
WALTER MOLLER

Poppy Sales
Net $164

Touchy Items -
Face Council
Tuesday Night

Several controversial subjects
will face the Wayne cIty council
during Tuesday night's regular
meeting

Among the items on the agen
da are a public hearing on tile
request for rezoning of a strip of
land on East Seventh Street,
consideration of the city's ban
on parking between 3 and 5 a
m. and discussion on the city's
recent move to permit persons
who a permit to haul refuse
lor, hire the city

Also on Ihe agenda is the city
attorney's report on his findings
coneernmg how, the city should
make assessments to pay for
paving half a block ot Ninth
Street just west of St, Mary's
Cl1urch

Also discussed will be the
city'S dog ordinance, blacktop.
ping of taxiways at the airport
and the city's six·year street
improvement program.

do some 01 Ihe grading work at
the site, lhey were told by a
councilman who met with a
contractor who could do the
work

The contractor will work In
the Wayne area until Dec. 1 If
good .weether continues so the
council should decide as soon as
possible if it wants the work
done before winter sets in, Ihe
council was told.

The council will check further
into the possibility of purchasing
private land near the proposed
hospltat in order to provide the
second of two access roads to
the facilily. The 'B.nd being
considered for purchase would
amount to about 17 acres and
would be large enough to include
a park once the road is con
structed
'Mayor Kent Hall told the

council that the city is going to
have to cooperate if there are to
be two· access roads to the
hospitai, one of the require·
ments if federal funds are to be
obtained to help with construc
tion

Puhltsh ed Ever) Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne Nebraska 68787

Counci I Considers
Work at Airport,
Hospita I Access

Sur t acinq taxiways at the
city's airport and an access road
10 the proposed new hospital
near Wayne State College were
c.scvsseo during asp e cia I
meetrng of the Wayne city
council Thursday afternoon

The city attorney was author
ueo to talk with officials of the
Slate Aeroooettcs Commission
m Uncaln Friday to see if the
proposed '.'lark at the airport
would meet with their regu
lations

Councilmen learned at the
special meeting that about $6,000
or $7,000 would have to be spent
to black lop approxtmatetv 1,200
feet of taxiway at the air por t
That IS the cost if the city would

Srhr-r-me r won Wayne
County a 2,07Ll 874 marq!n
and an unofficral vic tor y
In the race from the four county
dlstrlc t by a 4,2993,888 counl

Murphy .cver incumbent State
Senator LeRoy Pfister was in
creased slightly by the absentee
and disabled votes. He defeated
Pfister in the 17th District bven
unofflcial count of 5,293 to 4,799.
In 'Wayne County, Murphy won
by U38 to (260 following
Thursday's canvassing of votes.

Ray Schreiner of Wayne re.
cerved 111 absentee and disabled
votes to 39 for Tilden's Richard
Corkle for a two-year term Irom
District One on the board of
governors 01 the Northeast Ne
br esk e Te chru ca l Community
College

Friends

Jordan se.o donal ions trom
those persons may push the
drive tote! to near $9,000. Las1
yea( the drive resulted in col
recuoos tolaling about $6,300

Donations to lhe 1972 United
Fund Drive have climbed to
$8.iOO. report drive otuctats

Bah Jcr dan. member of the
board of directors of ·the drive,
sa1d calls are now being made 10
per cons who were not contacted
dcrmq the regular drive to ask
II they wish 10 donate

Anybody who wishes to' can
tobute and has not been can
teeteo by to day (Monday)
should call The Way.ne Herald.

UF Drive
Goes Past
$8,000

will represent 12 counties and
parts of two others on the state
board, The district covers the
counties at Wayne, Dixon, Da
kote. Burt, Dodge, Washi~gton,

Thurston, Stanton, Cuming, But
rer. Couax and Mad'lson plus
parts ot Douglas and Seward
Counties .

Those absentee and disabled
votes counted -.b't,'" the county
canvassing board merely
stretched the winning margins
of the other victor-s in tvesoav's
general election

increase Senator
Carl slim rnar

over State Senator
and Congressman

Thone's
Ir;atl over, Darrel Berg lor a
In the House from Nebra..,ka's'
First Conqr-es smnal District

The lead by South Sioux's Bob

(
Paula and

PAULA PFEIFER, 1973 March of Dimes National Poster Child, poses for pictures with
Wayne volunteers Marge Lundstrom, teft, and Carol Wiltse- at a regionai meetingAihe
voluntary health organIzation held recently in Omaha. Paula,S, was born with open
spine, partiatly paralyzing her legs, and club feet. Her parents are Mr, and Mr~. Roger
Pfeiter, Tulsa,' Okla., The National Foundation·March of Dimes is the" largest source of
privale support far research, medical services and health education aimed at preventing
birth defects., Other Wayne County volunteers at the meeting were County Chairman
Rowan Wiltse' and Mrs. Bill Corbit ~
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Nebraska Technical Cornrnururv
College m Norfolk, Nebraska
Tcrhruca! College et Milford,
Western Nebraska Technical
College in Sidney gnd western
Iowa Technical College in Sioux
Cily

Also represented '.'I I 1 I be
Nor theasrer n Nebraska junior
College and School. 01 Practical
Nursmg at Norfolk

Beautv colleges tram SIOUX
City and Fremonl '.'1111 be rep
resented also

The program, open to both
stvoeot-, ano parents. will start
at 1 JO o m . wtlh student, being
otter eo to meet wrt h three
rco-esentettves during 30 min
uh: sessions~ Students WIshing to
mel:! with only one or two
rcoresentettves m a '{ d a so
'S;,or,' introductory end closIng
talk.., are planned

Absentee and disabled voter's
in Wayne County gave Walt
Morler 01 Wayne a narrow
victory if) the county in his race
for a seat on the State Board of
Education. .

Unofficial figures showed that
'Moller defeated Newman Grove
newspaper publisher Mrs. Vel
ma Price by '28,588 to 17,798
voles to win the district seat

Moller won Wayne County by
1,752·1,691 after receiving 146
absentee and disabled votes
compared to Mrs. Price's ]8.
Mr.., Price had held at 1.653 10
1.606 lead over the Wayne busi
ocssmen octore the county can
Wissing board began counling
some 201 absentee and disabled
voles Thursday

II outstanding ballots In the
other counties in'lhe d,strict do
not overlurn Moller's victor y. he

IIEijR _S'TATE: lqST SOC UX'
1500R ,S_T
~J~COLN a NEaR '&e~oa

WaltMoUerGains Slim Victory
In ~ounty for State School Board

JunIOrs· - Judy Bargholl. Deb
ra Bodenstedt, Patricia Emry,
Stephanie Mendyk, Ann ONens

Sophomores---Patncia Alberl
sen. Lori Gruenke, Carol Peter
son, Julie Stephens, Car a 1
Wiltse;

Freshmen-Donn 0 u t ton,
Rhonda Kneische, Phil Koebet,
Paul M(lilette, Kris Nedergaard,
Damon Rockwell, Mike Schmol
dt, Jo Tomrdle, Sue Owens

21 At WH
Cited For
Citizenship

Twenty one student,> at Wayne
HIgh School h,l'/e been named 10
thr: cl,!llenshlp Honor Roll for
Itl!: f'r,>1 qIJ<lrlc-r, school olliciais
,,-,port

Trw honor roll. Itrst of ofs kond
I"

.ltll:mpl by the schaal "to 'l,ve
rr,cognltlOn for something other
Ihan academic pcrtormancc,"
';illd Deryl Lawren((~. hi g h
school prmClpill Making the
Cill!enshrp roll doe'> not depend
upon grade poont, ·he noted

H1f: honor roll WII! also emp
h,Y,I/e the need to df~velop good
(illlcn,>hlp trarts whde s I I II
yrJunq, according to Lilwrence

Students are rated in 10
Cltl!enshlp .lreil~ by each teacl1
,!r. wllh ratmgs hemg outstand
mg, satl,>factory FInd 'uns~lllsfac
tory Students reccovlng 20 or
more outstanding and no unsal
,,>Iactor,! ratmg.., In therr classes
ar" named to 'the honor roll

Making the honor roll this
quarter w('r(:

S"nlors Sally Kenny, Joyce
.Haun

will be representatives from
several colleges as well as trade
scboors and the like. he noted

Business schools represented
will include ones at Omaha,
Lincoln, Grand Island, Rapid
City and Sioux Falls

Colleges sending r epresenta
lives will be Morningside Col
lege at Sioux City. Kearney'
Stale College, Wayne State Col
lege an~ the University ot
Nebraska Lincoln

Trade :;choqls which will be
represented are Gateway Etec
trcmcs tostrtute in Omaha, Blair
College 01 Medical and Dental
Assrsteots at Omaha, University
of Nebraska School of Technical
Agriculture at Curtis, Northeasl

clerk,; stan Perry, attorney;
Kim Hanson, supervisor, and
Shelia Book, reporter.

In Wake-tield, ihe students
voted into office recently were
Roger Gustafson, county super
tntenoent. xrts Kraemer, clerk;
Kaye Dolph, assessor, Le Ann
Hale, treasurer: Donna Grose,
clerk of district cour-t, Doug
Fisher, judge: Marcia Leonard.
surveyor; Sam Utecht, sheriff:
Douq Soderberg, attorney: Judy
Gustafson, agricOltural exten
sion agen,14..Dave Bodlak, veter.
ens service officer: Jon! Paul,
assistance director: Rex Han
sen, supervisor, and LOri HOlm,
reporter.

inBooths

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nf"braska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue" . " 12 Pages - One Section

Names, Addresses Needed

Ends

More names and addresses are needed for The Wayne
Herald's Christmas lisl ...

The fist, which will oeprtntec in tile Nov. 23rd issue of the
ncwspepor , will be fianUy for those persons. wishing to write
servicemen over the Ctu-tstmas holiday

Anybody who has the name and address of a servicemen
may send-fbe information 10 the newspaper for listing along
with those of other area servicemen

Deadline lor names and addresses Is Saturday.

Legion. Elecls
2 Wayne Men

Two Wayne men were' elecll,d
<I', Wayne County commander
and 'Jtce commander Friday
nJ'lht ill the Wayne County
Am('rlCiln L"glon annu,Jf me,·t
.cq

U:Roy Ci.-.rl-:. lill PearL wae,
named counly commiJndC'r ;'Iholr'
Wayn,: TIl'I'll'n. ilt. Bla,nl·. ",as
selected vice commander by IS
mQmlJers of the Wayne, W,n,>lde
and (.)(roll AmNlcan Legion
Posts, said CQunty l~dlulant

Chr I'> 8.1r9hol7
During the busml'Sc,

the group decided to lOin
AUl'lIli'1ry to sponsor a bmqo
party for !he "elerans at the
Norfolk Veterilns Home AI,>o,
Wayne' will br, the sde 01 nel<t
yedr's annual, mr'et,nq

Ed Planning Night Se t for WHS'
Students lrom ail over North

east Nebraska are expected to
attend Tuesday's educational
planning night at Wayne High
School

The fourth annual program
will attrec t representatives Irom
19 business schools, colleges,
tr-ade schools and beauty col
le-ges

Main purpose of the e verunq is
to give students an Idea of the
numerous avenues they may
tallow 'alter graduation from
hIgh school

Students are expected from
Pender, Winside. Wakefield.
Emerson Hubbard. Hartington
C e dar Catholic, Hartington
Hiqh, Allen, Ponca. ccrer.oce.
Randolph, Laurel, Pie r c e ,
Plainview, Osmond and Wayne,

Ken Carlson, guioance coon
serer at Wayne Hll]h who initial
eel the annual ·programs four
years ago, said the evening
should prow.' "cry "aiuable to
,tudenj<, trying to dr:c'de IfIh,)t to
do . .)llter high school Parents
s.houW benefit -<11.,0, he £"Hd

Thr: annual proqr,lm began as
<i vocational nlqhl wtlh the main
purpo,>e to help student.., who did
not pian on ath:ndihg colleqe. h('
,>,"d Ho'm::-\/('r. thiS y',ar th'~re

ed ana the signs 'were hallway
tcrn-ccwn, the ROP group had
won the :majority 'of offices

Leading the Right o- Party
was Julie Liqhe for county
superintendent; John Maim
burg, essesscr , M.ary Peters,
treesurerv Brenda Young, clerk
ot distric"t court; Lorna Bock,
judge: Craig Blohm, survevor .
Terry Nee. sheriff; Kent Sach
au, ecrteuuc-et extenstcn
agent; Janel~ Hassler, .veterens
service otttce'r , and - Li!Raye
Lobberstect. esstsreoce dtrec
tor . _ '

The remaining tour offices,
won by The Lfberettcn par-tv.
went to Susan Kjer , county

. "Sportsooat," a regular column writlen by
staff writer Bob Bartlett. will begin appear
ing regularly In Thursday editions 01 the
newspaper starting thIs week.

The two columns are ellorls by Ihe
.newspaper to give readers interesllng and"
informative reading about local events and
actions which otherwise mighl nol be
carried In regular news stories

Hoopla,

ANN PEDERSEN

rences that qUiJlity them for the
program

MISS Peder-sen. 10. is a junior
m the School 01 Journ,ll,..,m The
re("lp,ent of a Nebraska Broad
ca.,ters As,>oclatlon scholarship.
.,he has ~erved as a' member 01
lbe Studenl Sflnate. the Pubttca
tlons Board and chairperson of
Human Rights

She graduated from Laurel
High School

; Cou,My Government Day at the
Pence Courthouse this weceee.
d,ay.

Member:; of the two foes,
RighI On Party and The Libera
non Parfy,'were out in full force
during the. eeruer part of the
week campaigning for their

.chctces. But the day of shouting
and banner raising came to an
end Friday when the students
"went 10 the polls" and made
their favorite candidates the
school representatives for the 14
county government positions,

When the counting h"d finish-

EleCtion

..... Inside: 'A Closer Look'
There Is a Io-t mo're work which goes Into

an election than many people realize.
That point is broughf oul In a regular

column which makes Its first ,appearance Oil
the editorlal page 01 this Issue 01 The Wayne
Herald. The column Is tilled "A Closer
Look" and Is wrlten by the edllor of the
He~ald, NorvIn Han.sen. It will appear in
Monday edlHons of tJ'1e newspaper.

~~~g~~~~~~~~::d~~~:e~~Oh~"'a~a~:~n~~dL=~
01 Ihe Right On Party at Allen High promote Ihelr peruse
betcr e last Frjday'~ student elections lor Dixon County
Government Day.

Ann Pedersen Picked
For UN-L Program

Nu"" Pedersen wlil work in the
OIlICE:' of flnanc"ll aids and
scholar"hip~> ?

'Each of Ih{~ Interns will have
Itl(' opporluntly to le(lrn i.I Wide
Mrily 01 If.'ilder<,hrp 5k~lIs, prilC
tlCC eflecti'/I.' humiln relations
and (bJrr, of Stud<:>nt Aflairs
serVlcc r

, and UniverSity struc
ture." Meyerson saId

"The inlern, once trained in
fundam('nlal~, will he given
adu,)1 <155lqnments in thffir
areas 10 test tht'lr newly learned
skill.., Also, the mtern will be
another means to ~ecure student
Input into ,thl! development Of
Student AffaIrs services and
pOII(iC~,," Mcyerson i1dded

The inltfrns were selecl(!d
from a fit:ld of SO applicanls
M~yerson said Ihe interns are
upperclassmen whr:. possess a
wide variety ot campus exper

. Ann Pedersen, daughter of
Mrs, Ruby Pedersen of Wayne,
is one 01 four University of
Nebraska Lincoln stcoents se
teetee CIS Ihe lirsl particlpants In

a n("'11 Student Intern Program
in the 01l,C(' 01 Student AII<lir~

Ely Meyerson, dean 01 admln
Istralion for Studenl Allairs and
coordmator of the program, saId
each, Intern will work 15 hours a
week dUflnq the balance 01 the
academiC yeilr under direct
~upervl~ion 01 a tull time prp
f(,s~,ional ~tall member

AHS
, ' ,

If ~lIen' "e$,i~e.,t~':h.ppened to
> walk through ~the hallways at
Allen' High School" last week,
probably many people 'would gel
the, Impression the school had
turned Into an, election ccnven
tlon hbll ~lth all' the 'parapher
natla of a Democrat or Repubn
can gathering.

Bariners were' all over the
school walls teHlng classmates
ancf friends alike to vote but
not for President Nixon- or
George McGovern. Instead, the
candidates were for the Dixon

Iii

~--=:V~/S=-",-TAJNmkers-Seeking Town's Help in- Helping Town
Wayne VFW Auxiliary mem·

bers and children 'who assisted
them collected $164.82 with their
Poppy Day sales Thursday, ac
cording to Mrs. Charles Sieck·
man, chairman.

Children who' canvassed with
the auxiliary members included
Debbie Wert, Rochelle Friend,
LorI Prenger, Jeff Moore, Jef.
frey Jorgensen, Kurt Powers.
Mark Middleton, Perry Man·
gers, Roger Sahs, Robert LaR'l~

Robin Tw.n~r, Rick· Luff, Rod
Koch, Terry Hamilton and Scott
Havener,

Shaunna Roberts, thIs year's
Poppy Gi~L also participated In
sales, and will compete In, May
In the Dlstricf Poppy Girl con·
test' to be held in Norfolk.
Judgf,ng, will be on t~ contes·
tant's poppy' costume, talent,
knowledge, of Amerkanl'rrt: and
patriotlsO"! and tlie~ nUQlbe{.of,
poppies slie sol,d.... Shaun.n~" Ifttl.e
·dau.ghter of Mr. an~ ,MrSi :~Vmf~
Roberts ·o,.car~oIL.I· Ii

, ~..,,1,,'"-~:' "~~,:~J~ ~;/:..;:~;~
~i":ji ':t~';:

- I

KATHARINE CLIFF
". i "i,

1-',

children to save expense of munily Action Council, the
hiring habysiHers spons'oring organililtion during

Those- are a few of the 0 their stay in Wayne, Th!}ir
problem, are:ls mentioned by supervisor ill Walthill, of.fice lor
loc.ol rf!sldents,. Ihe volunteers· 'the Ilve,county Gpldenrod Hilts
said, but it IS up "to the Council, is Sl1aryn Roybai, The
community to decide if some 'council serves Burl, Dakota,
thing needs to be done about Thur-ston and Cedar Counties as
them _ well as Wayne County,

~u~~:y i~Olt~:t~~:~ t~~i~d ~~f ~ ~A~t.hOU~hththe two thare no-I'

'~e~j:~ c~~~UI~en~:r ~~taabli~~~~' . ~~~n~~g f~~' dUeri~~e~~lle;~, ~~;;
The youth center as the two strtt'hOP~ they can gain il great
VISTA WOrkers envisIon it would deaf, durm.g.l.helr year here
nol be set up just to provide .Mlss BI~I!a, w.ho graduated

relaxation. for 'youths. Balher, ~~~no~09~egf~~~ I~, ~~~~~':to~~
:~e~o~:'S t~OeUI:c~:It~:;a~~~~~ New. York,- said .the. yeM s~ould
benefit others.- such .as trips to be ,a good l~a~nlng expene.IJce

the nursing home' to enfertaln ~~a~~~~~";~rk:~,17f.~~~~e ~a~ , ,

.,.~~:nt~:h~~en are working ada..p~ fa, fh~'confmunlfY' ard '~e
under. fhe,Goldenrod HillS Com" " .S~ VISTA~ pa,ge' 10

have .cited tlie need-;for 'some
type of homemaker service
where per50ns go into .homes 01
elderly people for an hour or so
each day. Thal service might be
able 10 .keep the elderly out of
hospitals or nursing hom~s, they
said

Other persons in Ihe atea hc]ve
(ited the need for mOff) doctOrS
in fhe. area, Hospital f~illties

seem lftadequate and Jhe local
hosp,ital is small,. they said, but
thai should' change Nlth con
slructlon of the new, hospil.'J1 in
Wayne,

Also mentionQd by local resl·
dents as areas' ,where work
needs to be done: ilre the
~emlng lack of communlc;atlon
between the cot lege and' COQ'l'·
munily" and the po~sjble nel;}ji
for a day care center wt)!3f'"e
working mofhers ma't-~end:fhejf

.' ,'·1
"- ," i 'I

community needs, d says 'Miss
Cllfl, holder of a bacheiOi'"- of
science degree from a New YOrk
college, "I.t's not our place to'
come irf,;md say- you need this or
this:: she ad~s.

Several years 'ago VISTA
workers came.into'towns and set
up programs for lOC.11 residenfs
without mvch help locally,'·t~e

two saId. Bol the programs
usually feU apart as soon as the
VISTA people 'left, 'fhey added

They hope' they can involve
loca) residents and 0 f f i cia I s
enough in programs they want
for the town so' the programs
wHI confinue In y.r.ars to come.

What are some a'.. the t~ings
Wayne' people' have. mentioned

• as'. prol;Jl~m areas du;rlng the
three w.eeks~ure.volYflteers ,have
beeryIn the ,c-ommunHy? . "

'They said a :'fe"" r~sldents

'Two y.oung women fro'm New
york are Irylng 10 prnpol"J some
oPihe problems ~n the Wayne
area-In hopes of helping solve
them',

The two, KatharIne C;:11l1, 23, of
Kendall. N. Y., and ,Barbara
Bizilla, 21, of Waverly, N. V.,
are the latest VISTA workers ,to
be as:>igned to Vjayne County,

AbOut three, years ago two
yoyng men worked ~or a year In
Wayne as VOI.unteers' In ServJce
10 America" helplnu establish
the' community'S .senior citizens
center, '. ,

The two New Y~rkers .hope to
be of similar service during the
yedr fhey are located herd. but
,ijtst they '~Y fhey have to f.1ncl
ot.dfrom the, people tJ\llnQ here
how they might help.1, .

"Now we're' 'IU$t me et I 'n' 9
people to find' bot w~t.. the
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Nebraska
Gov~rnol"'s Mansion suver Service

A silver service from the battleship
"Nebraska" is frequently used by this
stale's first lady when she enfer tetns.
The service was relurned to Llnccln in
1922 PrJ...... Ihe request of the Governor
Samuel McKelvie (alter t!:le ship had
been oeecttvetect and ad~ed to the
furninshing6 of the Governor's meostcn.
The original service, 2~ .preces In en.
consisted of a massive punch bowl wilh
ladle and 16 lO,ups, a verv lal"ge center
piece "epergne" rornementer stand with
dish and branches to hold flowers or
fruit); a loving cup with a pedestal and a
platter, all beautifully inscribed.

Volumes of the Governor's Papers in
the libl"al"y of the State Historical Society
In Lincoln tell the story of the origin and
disposition of the set. Gov. John H.
Mickey, in his second inaugural address
on January 5, said: "It witt be highly
proper for our state, through its citizens.
to present to the officers of the 'Nebras
ka'. some crecucet gift as a token of
our -Interesf in the fighting crett which'
bears our state name and a lurlhel"
indication thai we are not Insensible to
the distinction which has been conferred
upon us by the genera! governmenf. A
sliver service or library would be better
I now bring the matter to the leglslaful"e
and recommend. endorsement to some
suitable plan tor raising necessary funds
by popular subscription." A prohibition
ret. Governor Mickey obviously tavnred a
non-bibulous gift but went along with
naval custom and eccuteseo In' reccm
mending the service.

The legislatul"e accordingly approprfa
ted $3,000 for its purchase. the money to
be spent at the direction ot the 90vernor.
The order was entrusted to Reichenburg

. Smith Co. (tater A. F. Smith Co.) at
Omaha, which ceuvereo the ttmshed
product i~ A~gust, 1905. Aller, baing
displayed In Lincoln and Omaha, II was
stored to await the cornrrussrcrunq at the
"Nebraska"

Launching 01 the ship by the butlder ,
Ihe Moran BI"others, at their yard in
Seattle had occured on October 7, 190011,
bul I"emalning constroctton and installa
tton at equipment was not completed
until three years later At the launching
ceremony Nebraska statehouse cutce-s
were present

The silver service was finally present
ed on June 6. 19011. by GOII, George
,L.Sheldon 10 the commander of Ihe"Ne
braske." Captain R. F, Nicholson. aboard
his ship In San Pransctsco Bay, where
Ihe U.S. tleet was anchored prior to
cORtlnulng us globe circling mission

. Gi:h;etnol' Sheldon. In his oulgolng meto· ~.

sage 10 the- legislature QI') J,"u~I",y',l. 1909",:
repoded tha! "a lal'"gf number of, thlt~"

ship's sailors are Nebr~lsk,a boys .. ,- .and '
her commandel" Is recognized as one of
the most efficient. in the Amel"ican
fleet."

Two week!) tater the "Nebraska" had
returned to Its American base at Ihe
Hampton Roads, Virginia, after complet.
ing the contmver!;lal w 0 r j d-glrdling
cruise of a naval flotilla ordered by
President Theodore Roosevelt. The <ONe
braska" had visited New Zealand, Aus·
tralla. the Philippines, Japan, Ihe Indian
Ocean, Europe, then sailed aCl"OSs Ihe
Atlantic Ocean.

DUl"ing the World War I the "NebrllS
ka" convoyed. merchant ships in the
Atlanfic and 10llowing the AI"mislice in
Nove,mber, 1916, brought troops back
from Europe. It was de-commissioned in
1920, and was scrapped in 1913 alter the
United States agreed to the Five.Power
Naval Pad, which limited armaments
The sliver service and perhaps a few
olher personal mementos remain as
remindel'"s of ....the ship's service to the
nalion

Wayne High's football team and the
coaches who have guided it cedalnly
deserve a tip of the hat lor finishing the
regulal" season undefeated

Going undefeated would be l"ike putting
out a newspaper with no mistake 1n It. Or"
working in a hamburger joint without
burning one ordel". Or building a house
without cuffing one piece of wood an inch
too shod..

Going undeleated in any· sport Is no
easy task. II takes a lot 0; hard work, a
lot ot dedication. That's exactly what
Allen HarIsen says helped his t-eam to
nine straight wins Ihis season.

mere-s a lot'or-work which goes into a
county election. If you don't believe that,
ius.t talk to the clel"k. Norris Weible.

A lot of that work is done days and
weeks before the actual balloting, but
much of It Is done etter the polls close
and the sealed ballot boxes start tl'"ickling
into the courthouse.

Countlng Weible, there were seven
people helping get these ballots counted
and figul"es posted rcr the persons who
turned out to see what was happening.

HelpIng Weible were his wife, MI"s.
_ Howard Morris, MI"s. John Rees. Leon
~yer, thelma Moeller and Joann Os
trander.

Thanks to Jhelr help the tebutetlons
were on the chalk board by about
midnight and everybody was going home
by shortly eue- midnight. "We consider
that real early," said Weible, who noted
It was considerably later before returns
were posted in the primary election

Hoskins Precinct was the latest coming
In Tuesday night. Because of a heavy
turnout atter supper. those returns didn't
show up unlll 11: 20 p.m.. about two and a
half beers after the First Ward in Wayne
showed up with lirst returns.

Weible said the First Ward had the
"most efficient" election board in the
county Tuesday. thanks greatly to Betty
~yel'". She even practiced with the board
before Tuesday to make sure everyth!ng
went smoothly, he said.

All in all. there were 170 persons
working on election boards around the
county. That's nine on each board plus
two extre on each of the tocr beards in
Wayne.

They put in long days Tuesday, getting

pal~. ~:~ pO, beer ..t!,:i?,hQlJf~ Of. work.,

lltas ~.i¥e·ifi~5u~riOt$dt'o ~,:~~ry·, limad.
Ho~n:ftft!'y,.be,w"enthey haven't had
all the benefits 01 education that adults
have had?

Still, they come up with some pretty
piel"clng r~m.arks once In a while. Like
'the foul"·year-old in Wayne .....ho listened
to a popular song about "burning love"
and then remarked fa his dad: "1 know
what burning lave is. That's when people
get married and the church stal"ts on
fjl"e."

voters. apparently since most of them
ere people, ere hard to understand. I
would bet tnet the next statewide poll will
show our Democratic governor receiving
anothel" strong nod of approval.

Mis~SSippi with 79 per cent. Alabama
with 76. Georgia with 75. Oklahoma with
74. Florida witj1 7'1 and South cercnoe
'with 71.

By
NOl"'lln
Hansen

The Dixon Cou~ty community of Ponca
was complimented editorially In a news
paper published In Fulton, III., recently.

Th,e newspaper pointed out that the
town is not dying as many rural
ccrnmunttrtes are. The paper pointed to
the community's annual rodeo, parade,
and celebration which attracts between
011,000 and 5,000 spectators. It also cited
the town's annual trail rtce and Liftle
Britches Rodeo as erect the community
·ISalive and well.

+++++
Dick Lindberg passed Jhls slory along

in his "NearivNews" column'in the' West
Point Republican last Thul'"sday: "A
married gal tl"ying to learn about lootball
by watching it on the tube finally decided
she understood: "Now I get it. Whenever
a team gives up the football. the sponsor
scores a commerctet."

+++++
The racing season at AJokM ~s:Yeaf·:·

set severer I'"ecoi-ds. Includln~. the lo~est
season" the biggest atfenda"ie :and
I"ecOl"d-selting handle figures. ~

The racing pal"k's final day, Nov.4, set
a I'"ecOl"d for the biggest Saturday handle
ever. S332,5Al In mutual beHing.

For-the "I"s·t time in history of Atokad,
the total handle figure lor the season
broke the five million dollar mal'"k. This
year's fIgure was $5,017.020 dwadlng
last year's I'"ecord of $4,464,183.

The attendance for the season was
82,106 as compared to the I"ecord n,220 8
year ago. . '

pressure in the city and provide water for
future development.

Well, We turned It down alri9"_"_ but
now, we can't be too quick to crltiCiie the
revet 01 competency we have in the
legislature. After ett, a person can't
I'"eally consider the job a tuu.ttme
profession tor what we're Willing to pay.

County voters followed voters across
the state in tuming, ,down proposals to
include employees and legislators In an
exls.ting retirement prcqrarn (1,517 to
1.167 in the county and'226,679 to 203,049
in the state). to p,ermit per day payments
10 legislators when the legislature is not
In session 0,710 to 1.011 ,and 271,860 to
162,244} a(ld to remove the State Tax
Commissioner from the state body
charged with setting the slate sales and
income taxes (1,432 to 1,099 and 211,338 to
199,649).

It goes without saying that county
voters followed the stat,e in helping give
President Nixon histol'"y's gl'"eatest mar·
gin of vlctcrv In a presIdential race. The
state gave the president an overwhelm.
Ing 70 per cent ~UPPOl"t. However.
Nebraska, long a, Republican stl"ongholcf,
was behind six other states in the mal"gln
of Victory given Nixon. Those states:

'.J:

~;~~h ~e~~~o: nr:::. ~~ft:::l'~~d~~lr:l~Yo~,
the- wrlt.I'"" Ilgnetul'". must be e perl of the orlglnell.tt.r.
Unll,ned I.tt.n will 'lot be pri~cd. Lott.I"' shoUld be
tlmoly, brief end must. conteln no libelous .t.t.ments. We
reser'v. the right to "It or r.i.c:t any letter.

A'closertook.
wevne County voters were l"ight on the

money Tuesday in their feelings toward
the proposed amendments to the state
constitution. _ ..

Statewide, voters defeated four of the
16 proj50sals. voters in the county turned
thumbs down on the same four emend.
rnents while giving approval to the other
dozen.

And like the rest at the state, county
voters showea-'·Eil" greatest dislike of
the proposal to r ve the present $.4,BOO
Hmtt on annual pay for senators and to
give the leg-i-slature the right to set Its
own earenes. -

Across the state, voters fumed tha·t
down by a 298,705 to 155,923 vote. In the
county, voters dispatched if by a 1,920 to
8n count.

Ws probably safe to say that 'proposal
smacked too much of another exempte of
snowballIng Inflation. If -we can't control
the price of hamburger Or the cost of a
doctor's vtstt. at least we can tell OUl"
representaftves doWn at Lincoln we can't
affcrd to pay them any more fhan S400 a
month. That"s pl"obabfy What Nebraskans
were saying' to themselves when they
came to that amendment.

The Pierce County treasurer for the
past six veers. Rogel" Svnovec, has
resiqned his job to accept a post as vice
president of a Plafnvjew bank. His
resignation is ettecttve December 1.

+++++

+++++
Neligh's city councilmen voted recently

to not allow a 37 per cent rate increase to
Kansas.Nebraska Gas Co. A eeeresentat
rve of the gas company said It would file
an inju'<;:tion and put the raise Into effect
in iXl days. City officIals said litigation
woulp follow the move.

+++++
Following is the Oakland Indepefttlent's

"Thought of the Week" in last Tbul"s
day's newspapel" "Justice is what we
get when the decision is in OUl'" favor."

+++++
Bids al"e scheduled to be let November

30 on a new 200,000 gallon wafer tank to
be built In southeasf Madison. The new
watel'" fowel" Is expected to Improve water

Nell.'Iof Note around Northeast Nebra.1ra

Weekly Cleanings ---

Oakland voters gave overwhelming
suppcr t In Tuesday's election to. a
proposal to issue $450,000 in bonds to
build c new nUl"s·mg home. The Issue
passed by a 01138·67_ count. unofficially
results .sncwee.

Two newsmen' for the largesf picture
magazine in Sweden stopped in Wausa
I"ecently. The men, Rune Moberg and 80
Dahlin, are tl",'lVeling Hie United States
gathel"lng Information tor a stcrv theY
plan on doing tor thetr magazine.

+++++

Wayne Consti!ul,v" H"y Old our Nebraska

Oe:l~ ~:~t:~ned pal"ents in Wayne and ~r:s::~u~:Y:~it~~~ t:;l~s :n~:~:.~n~h~~
the Wa'yne al"ea-take note! 00 you 'hav~ I"ecelved pressul"e fl"om Women's lib
a bright. happy g;"l. in. your family-a gl"oups. Have these men, for whom we
daughter, sistel", niece, or grand daught. voted, no consciences'? How could they
er? M,any of you do and she Is, very deal" betl"ay the majodty of Nebl"aska WOmen?
to you, You have high hopes and The ansWer fo that Is thaI most people
aspll"atlons -for her. If she Is undel" 18, do al"e not really aw·are of the consequences
you.I"ealize she can be subjected 10 the 01. such an amendment. The women
dl"aft the same as your sons, shal"ing the _ opposed to the ERA wel"e not lnfol"med.
barracks with men and sel"vlng in a We think in h~I"ms of equat pay' fOl" ecwal
foxhole In combat duly, if the Equal work, and most of us will agl"ee with that.
Rights Amendment (ERAl is ntified by Howevel", the Civil Rights Act of 1964and
38 states and made a part' of our 'the Equal Pay Act has already been
COI'1stitlltion? passed by Congl"ess.

Do '100 value y,oul" family life &nd the Thel'"e al"e those who believe' there is.
sbnctlly of ,the i~st!tutlon, of ~al"I"iage? $Ome--t-lUng' deepel" involvec! in Women's
This. too, 'r$ In j.eopardy It the ERA'ls (ib. We' know the Communist ,Pady has
ratlfJed and made a part of our Constifu· ,. as its ·goal the undel"m!nlng of this
tlon.1- Are you opposed to commanded country. Why nol undel"mlne the Ameri·
abortion, having yOUl"ch'lldren, boys and can family and American standards and
girls, share I'"estl"ooms in our public desfl"oy everything it stands lor? .
schools'? There would be no such thing as JIIinois just ratified the ERA and
Widow's Allowance; no law against Calitornia will make 'the decision ...9n
statutol"Y rape. Wednesday. What can we, as.concerned

All '~f.'th:se t.hings hawr ~en inferpret. :~:ea~i~~/~~:;~~s:~~~I~::~c~n~::~
ed to happen If the. ERA IS p~~s.ed and __ of family life do about. U? Wedn.esday Is
made a .par:t of .our. Constj~ron. All of National. Telegram D~Y. W.e can ,send a

. these ar.e fhe, things the I'"adlcal Women--·- P. Q. M. (Personal opinion telegram) for 0

Libel'"ationl~fs, who a,re a~ainst family 0 ~L2~. tpSenator John MIIJs, ~tare Capitol.
life and chddl"en. ~o~ t talk about. They SacI"amento, Calif.-~enator MHls has put
hIde undel" the gUIse ofi equal wOl"k ·fol" . up a firm stand againsf·the ERA but ,an
equal pay. . ol"ganization put out recall", petitions on

Most, wome!'! pel"fol"m·. thell" 'duties in .'~im~ Hehas agl"eed to cast fhe neC;essal"y

.=:'~ hf~;~I;~thA~=I~~:e~~~~:: . ~,;~~t~m~~: 'sfl~~e:i~I::UJe'~al~'r,:~~ft:; .
never had It so.good, We have the highest what Calltornia does on fhe' bill.· Why

$:;;r~:~ I~;:~:::!ea~,~c:su~~,.y (~om :,t~~~;~~:fif~~:;n\1 C:m'Jr~~~tp~~::
us~:H~ many wo~ want equal rIghts the amendment, It is' :like.'y the smaller
as +V~1m I". RussloCI.. have ,it? ,~f some .,~',jlltes will 'D:lIQWin·their.,ltepJ.;·
women !want 10,,;l1Oht In the armed ., -As".amOfhef'''ot1tl~e4rfrriedal1gh·fersfa"

;r~~:~ :~~eot~':~~~~l~~~:r~~c~" :~~~ra~~o~~~r:~m~;e;~~' in a:ha~:~' ~~
do It' i,S thell'" business, but they hav~ no American· soc;iety and tt:le American way •
I"lght to ,Impose what they· want on of'llf/:!:, I·am deeply concemed arid ,very

An;:~;:e-.:=~Mt 21 'states', .IncJudf~g ,~~? '~:rpsub~ ~~~~;,~f~::~~~~~
Nebraska, have: already I"aflfl.ed the senator .J.ohn Mills of California 'BE.
Equal Rights "Amendment and only 38 FOR1: Novemberi' 15.

';,~;~;i~0-:~7[r neede~ 10 ma;- II p~" ~~ Ih~ ",Wc,/

Norvin Hansen
~e,,!~i!o':

Jim llitab " ~

BUli~~._' ~aD.,~r "

We admit that gIrls have been taking a
back' seat' to ,boys as fal" as sports is
conce'I"ned fOl" too -long a time in
Nebras~a. It 'is time more activities wel'"e
opened fOl" them in athletic competition.

How suCh pl'"ograms are going to be
flnanced.!s the tlc::klish pal"t. We don't

. en'vy the pel'"sons on the school .txial'"d.
They al'"e going to have to ,give a lot of
tf!ought to, girls' athletics ovel" ,the next
sevel"al m~ths, expecially when the new
budget is being drawn up next spring.

114N!"'~~ltr", . Wnne,' Nftrn"-' 61717 '_. , ...... 211._

Ellubllshtd in 111'75; iI new,plper pUblished .emi.weeldY. Moodl)'
Ind 'Thursday (exce~,holidays), ,by Wayne Henld PubU1lUn1

-.;;~~·~r: ~.Cyn:: :~::r~~.m~:~e;e,n:l.::te~~ta~e lh~r:i
WIY'!e, Nebra,k. 11787. '

.they watch for you I

... ~
;,~ ~~/l\
,~~ fKEEPl Walii ~
( SliPPERY IMERGEI

IHCH In

: .,?, Our liberty depends on the.,freedom of the press, and that cannot be limited

l~
1"':.' < ,

\i
! ' It's human nature .

/

r lO.;. 'Two :VISTA workers have been In the the area, mainly because people don't
':i..:~ay".e- area t~e pa~t few weeks. asking re,tish the Idea of an ovtslder coming In

"'-questlons, talking wrth people and trying with ideas thought up by some deparl.
to get an idea about how they mIght help mental head about how to cure local ills.
tn problem areas during the year they Wayne's problems, and H certainly
are here. would be unfair to say there are none,

If memory serves us right, the two are local ones.. They differ from problems
VlSTA youths' here a few'yea"rs ago"wer'e Hartington has. And Hartington's prob.
helpful I':} :getflng the senror dtizens tams are different than those in Wake·
center in Wayne started. That has proven field or Winside or Allen.
to be a very worthwhile effort which has The two new ViSTA workers are quick
expanded what it 'has to offer to include to. say that they are spending most of
something for almost every efdel'"ly their time right naw in trying t.o find out
pel'"son in the al'"ea. what the cQmmunity thinks is wrong and

Howlwel", it seems that those _two get some Idea about how it wants to
youths came to Wayne with some change things for ,the beNei'".
pl"econcelved ideas about what we$ -If that is tl"ue; I'"esidents al'"egoing to be
wI"ong with the community. It caused much more receptive to them. It's human
them some pl"oblems during theil'" stay in natul"e.

C! ticklish problem
Advocates of women's liberation should sports programs for boys in the school

be pleased with the Wayne· Carroll school system. However, they are costs of
board's'decJsion to have an ol"ga'nized rather IImlte(f intl"amural pl'"ograms.
intramural .sPOI"tslor gil"ls this wintel". What will haPJJel:l to the costs' once

Foes of hlgnel" taxes pl"obably cil"e athletic competition for 9il"ls is expanded
giving the decision some closel" looks. to several sports and includes contests

Why? Mainly because running, a sports between schools?
program for 91rIs··and t!:lat' 'looks llke
what ,Is In 'the futul"e at \/Vayne High ...
c'!Sts IT1-Oney. I,.ots of It. Or:Jce gil"l:!l'
atletlcs starts In a school, it can develop

"'Into ,a:.fuU.fledged, ,expensive progl"am.
FOl" ,example" ,I"unnlng an ·jntJ:amul"al

faU volleyball 'program a.t Wayne High in
• September and October tor 125 ,students

" :1~1:~~~;h oe::~mt~~~ ~~t~ ~~~k:;O

I
students' would cost 597.4. True, those
esflmat.es dl'"awn' l.!.p.. by a sch()cli. offl.cial'
are peanuts to w~at Is now being spent ,on

'! The Wayne Herald
~·1- .............,..........,._-
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Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs.
Evelyn Krause and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer attended funeral servo
ices Monday in Osmond for
Amandus Gutz.

Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs.
Evelyn Krause and the Wendell
Rohrbergs of Osmond, were
Sunday quests in the Ella Buctt
anen home, Osmond

---....

Gutzmans Host
Triple Three Card Cub met

Monday evening in the Walter
Gutzman home.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Oliver Kte san, Lyle Marotz,
Lydia Langenberg 'and Oliver
Kiesen

The Dec. 5 meeting will be In
the Kiesan home

Birthday
Fellowship of Peace U nit e d
Church of Christ met Sunday
evening in the church basement
with sponsors, the Dallas Puis
and Rev. and Mrs. Dale Ccak
ley.

An inf<'j"mal discussion was
field and Christmas plans were
made. A no.host tuncti" was
served

Next meeting will be Nov.' 19
at' 7: 30 p.m. in the church
basement.

CARPET
With

DO-IT-YO~RSELF

NIGHT MAGIC

(7/16 Inch of Foam...42 Ounces to the Yard)

Month of· November Only!

CARPET-OF-THE-MONTH

"FAT FOAM" BACK

Me.et Sunday
Seven members 01 the Youlh

Idea I for thefOo-lt-YoU:rselfe.r

DL~~~R~!:
PhD.e 375-2110 Way.e,fleb,. 105MeIa 51

.. Constructed of 100%
Space Dye Continuous
Filament Nylon

.-J 12- Foot Width
• Designed for Durability
• Easily Maintained and

Readily Cleaned
• 10 Bright Decorator Colors

-. Mi Idew.-Proof
• Non~A"ergenic

District Court:
Dissolution of Marriage 

Pamela Marie Stern, Wayne,
from Raymond Theodore Stern,
Fullerton

Real Estate Transfer:
Lyle and Martha Vanosdall to

James Troulman and De vrc
wernemunoe. US, 29. B1. orrq
inal Winside Documentary
stamps , SJ,30

$6 costs
John J, Ramsey Jr . Edmond,

Okta. speeding. Paid $11 line
and $6 costs

Russei A Fredrickson.
Stromsburg, speeding Paid $10
fine and $6 costs

Kard Klub
Members of the Kard Klub

met Monday evening in the E.C
Fenske home

PItch prizes were won by Mrs
Waller Fenske, the Herman
Martens and the Ed Sctieurtcbs.

The Christmas party wi I! be
held Dec. 4 in the Awalt Walker
home. There will be
change of gifts.

Mri.' Han. Asmus
Phonlt 565-4412

Guests in the home of Mrs
Emma Bauermeister Friday for
her 83rd birthday were the
Harold Beuerrnelsters, Mrs.
Marie Puis, Mrs. Kate Schmeck.
pepper, Mrs. Everett Wetzler,
Mrs. Matilda Ulrich and Mrs.
Art Leu, Norfolk, the Herman
Kochs. Stanton, and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich.

Monday afternoon, members
of Ihe Dorcas Society of Peace
United Church of Christ met in
Mrs. Bauermeister's home and
presented her with a cake

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 13, 1972

HOSKU-lS ....

Emrna Bauermeister
0bserves

..

, '~,:,

From Only

$329.95-

Driver's license examiners
Will be et Ibe Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
S' 30 am to noon ~[I~ from 1 to 4
p.rn

Cheerleaders

$.1turday' f'\('l'f barley soup
":III..)(>n <;anri on rye. western
ometete. t-r encf trres. asst. sal
,lds. puddings. chilled fruit

hoe nul cookies. Ice cream
ups, bevereue County Court:
Sunday. SWISS sleak. trrec William H. Brewer, Lowden,

r hrc k en. ",hipped po tetoes., la .. leaving the scene of an
chlrkf~n qravv. buttered peas, accrdent Paid $15 fine and $6
w,)>t beanv. avs t s,llads, pud costs.
dings. c hrflcd Irud. apple pIC. Mark D. Betermenn. Wayne,
char cak r- speeding paid $20 fine and $6

Monday: Chicken noodle soup, costs
pill<l bunc. beet slew, French Rickey 0 Kay. Wakefield,
[ries , cl<,\l salads, puddings, speeding Paid $20 line and $6
chillen Ir urt. lemon pie. Danish costs
apples,1u(p pund, beverage John H, Berger, Omaha. im

Tuesd.ly: Potato soup, fish proper turn. Paid $10 fine and $0
SliCks, Pofsih sausage. kraut costs
ha sh browns, ,15<,1 salads, pud Alberl G Temme, Wayne,
dmg, rh,ll,·d fnll!. vellow Cdke going through red lighl Paid $10
squares, 1['-' (ream bars, beve'r tine and $6 costs >

a~edne'>day veoetab!e soup, sp~~:~gM~:'I:~~~ ~~:!h~n:e)($6
hamburger on hun, "scalloped costs.
ham and polaloes. French fnes, Wilfred ( Winter, Sioux City,
ass l salads, pudding, chilled speeding, Paid $10 fine and 56
trul!. choc chip (ookles, apple cosls.
cOQbler, beverage Ronald D. Dodd, lincoln,

Thursday: (hili soup. grilled speeding, Paid $10 fine and $6
cheese. beef a rani, potato chips. costs
ass I salads, pudding. chilled Gary Cadwallader, Scribner,
fruil. marble (,lke squares, gin oflving with .10 per cent or
ger bread with lemon sauce more o! alcohol in blood. Paid

Friday: Tomalo soup. hal do';l $100 fine, $6 (osts and driver's
on bun. creamf-'d chipped beef I'rcense suspended for sb(
on hisquit. po!alo chips, ossl months
salads, pudding, chilled frult,' Jerry l. Sarah, Laurel, failure
peanut buller cookies, Ice cream to stop afred Ilghl. Paid 510 fine
bar', and $6 cos!s

Menus arc sublect to Norris H. Weslerhaus, Win
Ed(h me,ll 1<, <,ervcd With side, speed mg. Paid $.\0 tine and
chol(oc at drink
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VHF/UHF
REMOTE
CONTROL
TUNING

MOTOIJlOLA

'Quasa~·CO·LOR' TV
"WORKS INA ORAWER"'M .

Modal TT687HW _
21" plclure l~eallured dIagonally).
QUllfl.a.~ Brig~.t_P!~!ure :rube. Metal c;'Ipilli!L

- - -(overed fnWainul graln-iinla-h-vinyl.

,I' Since 1928

L.W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware. -

, 20lM"IN ST. W"yNF. P/iONE 37S,1533

ENJOY (~lJ!~,,/, ,
Remote Control Tuning... '~7//'
Tune Color TV from (..:.,~ po-
your easy chair ~"IT'~

Laurel
THESE LOVEl Y young Laurel High School cheerleaders are busy getting ready lor the
basketball season wblch star Is Dec. 1 at Norfolk Cedar Cethonr . As you can see, it won't
take too many cheers to spark !he Laurel team with a glimpse at these six girls. Front
row, tram left, Kim Chace Peg Schaer; back row, Lea Sudbeck. Kim Gowery, Susan
Schroeder. Julie Paulsen.

M,.. Ken Lin!lfelter
Phon. 635-2403

Allen

S39.45 Collected
Flrsl Lutheran Luther Lee que

collected $39.45 lor UNICEF last
Tuesday evening

Low, Low Pric~

- COMMERCIAL -

Three bedroom home, large living room,
kitchen Oats at nice built· in cabinelsl. bath and
bedroom' on main floor. Two bedrooms on
upper floor, Near fuJi basement. Large lot t~

block from college. Must be seen inside 10
apprecIate. ONners wish to sell.

Cafe busineS5-,and equipment in, Concord.

Nice going busln'ess lo~afed on U.S, highway. Ught
lunches, on, and off sale beer, filling station, farm
service, cotnmerdal feed' contract. NJCe living
quarters. Terms

-~----e-

Steak house boltle dub wilh package liquor.
Completely' remodeled. exira nice. Seating capacity
of. 240. Financing available. Pre5ent owners have
made it ~ wish to r.etire. Priced to sell

Three bedroom, J,1/2 story home with modern kitchen,
Jiving room, dining room and bath on main floor Full
basement, detached garllge. closed in Iront porch

Attractive filling stalion complete with equipment.
Over 5,00l1 gat. of storage. Good localion, corner lot
on Winside's Main Street.

-----

6,000 sq. f1, main floor - downtown business district.
Priced to sell. Act now.

'-------~

In Pender, extra nice 2,500 sq. fI, building localed on
50x150' Main Slreei lot

Sale barn located in central northeast Nebraska
Facllifle!o to accommodate approximately 2,000 head
of caWe with room for expansi~n. Selling up 10 1,300
head of hogs per week. 200' open front shed adjacent
to outside pen. Paved mp-in alleys and small hog pens
adjacent to nearly new 50' x 100' main building With
sale ring seating capacity of 400 to 500 people Vlith
kitchen facilities and of.fice

Ben Ammon, 81, 01 Bassett,
died last Saturday at the Bassett
hospital. Mr. Ammon was the
lather of Concord restcent. Mrs.
Norman Anderson

Funeral services were held
Mond...V·.....at the Bassett Metho
dis t Church

Survivors tnctude his widow;
three sons. Frank of Newport,
John of Bassett and Dale ot
Colorado Springs. Colo; two
daughters, Mrs Norman (Betty)
Anderson of Concord and Mrs
Dayton (Rosiha1 Olson of Den
ver; 14 grandchildren and live
great grandchildren

A "former Hoskins resident,
Mrs. Edwin Brogren,' 58. of
Norfolk, died Wednesday in a
Norfolk hospital where she had
been a patient 'for the past 51)(
months. .

Funeral services were to be
held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. etst.
John's -Lutheran Church in' Nor
folk. The .Rev .. R. L. Jobman
officiated", Pallbearers were
Dallas Schellenberg, Harlan
Herbolsbetmer, Orville Parker,
Ronald Maas, Haroldean Bro.
berg and Kennard Hall

Mrs. Dean Broberg 5'ang, ac
companied by Mrs_ A. G. Wed·
dingfeld. Burial was '{n the
Winside Cemetery.

The daughter of Charles and
Minni("'" Binger Schellenberg, she
was born Nov. 25, 1913 in Wayne
County. She 'graduated from
Winside High School and attend
ed Wayne Stale College

Mrs. Brogren had taught
school in W<,\yne County, On
June 10, 1936she was married to
Edwin Brogren. They spent
most of their married life in Ihe
Winside and Hoskins area until
moving to Norfolk in November
of 1961

She was manager of Marge's
Dress Shop in Norfolk and- had
been a bookkeeper lor Norfolk
Mutual Insurance Co. and Arrow
Staqe Lines unlil two years ago.

Survivors include her widow.
er , Edwin; two daughters, Mrs.
Don Siedschlag 01 Norfolk and
Mrs, Oennrs Bowers 01 Winside,
and SIX grandchildren

Precndmq her in death were
her parents and two brothers.

Rites Held For
Ben Ammon, 82

Former Hoskins
Resident Dies
In Norfolk

Edna Olson anti Grace Paul
sen rert Wednesday morning for
Florida 10 spend the winter.

To Meet Tuesday
Friendship WCTv' will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. at
tne Undr:d Methodist Church in
Dixon

gift.
Mrs. Duane Harder will be the

December hostess. Silent stster a,
will be revealed with a card and
grab bag gift exchange and new
names will be drawn.

Thre(> members of the Hoskins
Rcc,cue Und attended a Cerdtc

~~I rr;~arIYmR~:~suci~~:iO~~~S:~~~
Cate torium .n Norfolk weooes
d,ly night, They were Herman
Opter . Arvon Kruger and Don
Anderson The meeting was
sponsored by t he Nebraska
Heart Association

Wayne State College is one 01
Sl), Nebraska colleges granted a
tala! ot $1l4.204 from the De
par trnent at Healfh, Education
imd Welfare for purchase at
instructional equipment in class
rooms and laboratories.

WSC To Get
HEW Funds

Rescue Meeting

Wayne Slate will r e c e I v e
S13,739, Hew said

Receiv>ng the mas! will be
Bnllevue College, which will get
$34,]]]. The University ot Ne
hras~n .,1 Lincoln will receive
$6,481

HEW <;,lid al! 01 the grants
required ,11 loaet 50 per cent
m<1fching funds to be supplied
by the in<;litullons

Other colleges fa -ecetve teoe
ral money <Ire Chadron State,
S3.983 and North Pia lie Junior
College, SB,9B2

Hanson
CiS Club

- Check These Listings -

wr-:' NEEf)

FARM LISTINGS NOW!
\VE IIAVE FA-nM ncvl-:ns

360 acres, Dixon Co. Livestock larm. Good contract
terms. Buy like rent •

-' FARMS FOR SALE ~

Near new 3-bedroom home. LivIng room, kitchen·
dlnlng room combination, full bath, with hall bath off
master bedroom, shag rug, bullt·in dishwasher,
disposal, cenlral air and v.acuum. Nearly finished full
walkout basement (with lavatory, and shower),
attached garage. Near public schools

Unlmproved 90 acres southeast of Wayne. Can be
purchased on land contract.

Mn. Arthur JotvIMn
Phon. 584·2495

BE SURE· TO CHECK WITH US
BEFORE YOU

_uy .:. SELL "- RENT

8 ~~~e~~~;:~~~;~~~~~~~~,~~_e.:.~"
1,1 ~ W~.t Second 8011;.302 Phone 37S~2990

3 c-s exteosrcn Club met
Monday evening wllh Mrs. W.
E. Hanson as hostess, Nine
members and fwo guests an.
sweree roll call. The mnettnq
opened with the reading of the Attend Workshop
creed. Fifteen ladies from Concordia

Mrs. W. H. Rieth and Mrs Lutheran Church attended
Duane Harder gave the lesson, workshop in the church base.
"Snacks, the Foudh Meal," ment Wednesday otternoon.
followed by retrosbmonts which Four quills were tied for
Mrs. Rieth and Mrs, Hanson World Relief
served, using recipes from the - --
lesson.

Gana Martin and Thelma Hat
fig presented a llIm on sell
breast examination an"d passed
out uteretcre. Mrs. Clarence
Pear-sen received the hostess

Dinner At
Center Is
Wednesday

CO"'CORD ..

Mrs .. W.
Hosts 3

Senior Ctttsen Center rnern
bers will hold their monlhly
potluck dinner Wednesday noon
The program on cretts wilt be
presented at 3 p.rn.. by Dorothy
Seeks and Babs Middleton

Members ot Ihe center drilma
class will present "A Prescot lor
it Lady" at SI. Pi'lul's Ch rr ch lor
the aid members Wednesday
af1ernoon The group, which
include~ Goldie Leonard. Math
fide Har rn s, Alma Sphttqcrber ,
Lucille Larson and Mary Woehl
er. is directed by Dr Helen
Rus set. drama Instructor al
WSC

The center will open at 9 a m
Thursday for the ThanksgIving
party to be presented by memo
eers of the WSC aecreetrco and
Group LeadershIp Class. Mrs
Twlla Wiedenteld is chetrman of
Ihe event

Wiltse Mortuaries have donal
eel to the center the book.
"Telling a Child about Death."
and se-nores of the free annrver
sMy books which may be picked
lJP at the mortuary

Refreshments were ..!.urnlshed
last week by Emma Soule-s.
Lottie Longnecker, Betty Sum
ncr, Charles and Recne! Bull,
Rena Pederson, and John and
Myrtle Weber
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SoCialand
Club n:

LaPorte ClUb Meets

tions
One otvtsrcn of the FDA. the

Bureau of RadiOlogical Health,
deals wlfh doctors. dentists and
hospitals

The speaker stressed the im
po-tence 01 repOl"ting suspected
products to the FDA. and noted
that any of 17 district all Ices, 95
resident Inspection stations or
field offices may be contacted
Persons also may write directly
to the FDA, U. S. Department of
Health. Education and Welfare,
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville,
Md. 20852.

Sho ,also suggested that Indi· ,
vrccers who wish to keep in ... "
formed read the periodical
"FDA Consumer," published by
the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and wenere.

Mrs. Meyer etsc spoke In
classes to groups at WSC stu
dents durjng her two-day stay In
Wayne.

LaPorte Club members met
.w~n,~day in_the hom M
Walter Chinn, Wakefield. Eleven
members were present.

December 13 meeting will be a
12:30 p.m . potluck dinner In the
home 01 Mrs. Ben Cross.

'1,·
'I

to
Nightly Evangelistic Meetings at'

Wesl~yan Church
': ,'·1 !., ,", (, '

417 'West First Street, Wayne, Nebraska
, -t ' . ~

MRS. LORENE MEYERS, FDA consumer specialist,
explains that pharmacists have until Jan. 22 to comply with
FDA regulations which ceu for special packaging In
dispensing prescriptions

FDA Specialist
Speaks on Campus

Social hentS

Hillside Club .
Meets Tuesday

The Hillside Club meeting was
held Tuesday afternOOfl jn the
home of Mrs. Ward Gilliland.
Members answered roll call
with November poems. Mrs.
Derr ot Gilliland was a. guest.

The birthday song honored
November birthdays. Mrs. Ward
Gilliland had charge of' enter
tainment. Prizes went to Mrs.
Henry RethwJsch, Mrs. Emma
QUe and Mrs. Minnie Heikes.

Dec. 5 meeting will be with
Mrs·~ Wayne Gilliland.

A group 01 students and clti
zens heard Mrs, Lorene Meyers,

consumer specialisf with the
Food and Drug Administra
lion, speak Thursday al Wayne
State College about the duties of
the FDA' and measures that
have been laken by the depart
ment to protect the consumer

Mrs. Meyers. who Is from
Kansas City, Mo., works in an
area that includes Nebraska.
Kansas, Missouri and Oklaho

which was accompanied by Mrs. ma
Richard' Arett on the ·guitar and She explained 10 the audience
Mrs. A.F, Morris at the plano. that the goal of the FDA Is Ihe

Mrs. Herb Niemann ennoun, meshing together of law, science
ced that a dedicated light bur- and.adminlstrati.ve judgeme:nllo
ned for one minute at the state Insure thet teed, drugs· and
meeting In Omaha honoring cosmeffc products on the market
MrS. Ed Seymour. are not adulterated, do not

Mrs. Robert Porter "repcrtee contain 'harmful sobstencee or
on the materials which have are not labeled so as to mislead
been collected and packed for the consumer' or cause harm to
missions In Tanzania, Africa, the Individual
Mrs. Ed Wolske was presented iI "There are '7,200 menutectur
specler membership pin. • ers in the four .stete area, and

Mrs, Roberta Welte reported only 45 FDA inspectors," Mrs.
on plans for the Christmas fair Meyers noted. "The department
to be held all day Dec. 6 at the rervs on ecnve law enforcement
fellowship hall. The fair Is open an~ voluntary compliance on the
to the .publlc. pari of manufa-clurers-ta' g'et

Next WSCS meeting will be implemenfed any changes found
the Christmas program to be necessary."
presented Advent Sunday, Dec. Some of the products which

J ~~:~ PCr;;.~le members ser. 7~~e o~eth~tl~Dc:m~e~en~~;mt~~,
ved. streted by Mrs. Meyers and

Included toys 'SUCh as a darf
game 'no longer available in toy
departments, squeeze tcvs with
small removable parts and a
cap gun which created a noise
registering' 138 decibels.

Mrs. Meyer explained that
before a bab)' w a Ike r was
brouqht to the atfention of the
FDA, its scissor type ecucn had
been the Cause of 2\ amputa·

Meeting Date Changed
Members of the Progressive

Homem:llkers Club wftl.be meet
ing at Miller's Tea Room on
Tuesday, Nov. 14, Instead' of
NOV. 21 as had been originally
planned.

Plans are being made for a June wedding.

(joodricLc1e&ch
Cnljafjement ,Jald

Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of Wayne
State CoJJege and ·IS affiliated with Phi
Sigma Epsilon Fraternity..

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roemhlldt. Wayne,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Shirley Goodrich, to Marvin E. Lesch. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lesch, Waterloo

Miss Goodrich is In her ·Iunior year at the
University of Nebreske-Oroene where she Is
maioring In library science. She Is a
member 01 Chi Omega Sorority

At their meeting Monday eve
nlng, members of the Amf"rlcan
Legion Aux/llary decided to hold
a ST gUt exchange at' their
Christmas meeting Dec. 4. Mrs.
Dick Dian lind Mrs. Willis
l.e,ssman WJ,II have charge of, the
ChristmaLerogram.

Donations were made by the
group to various funds and the
county meeting held in Carroll
Friday was announced.

rled at the First Christian
Church in WakeHeld by the Rev.
John Epperson.

After she' is married, Shirley
says she wants' to stay home
about it month and then go to
work. "10 don't want to sit
around, ..watch t,etevislon all the
time you know," she grimaced.
She worries, however, that her
halting English may keep her
from .finding a job.

BilI:22, was born and grew up
in Wayne. He graduated from

·High School and Is employed at
Fullerton Lumber Company.

Pledge, Program Held
At Meeting Wednesday

.Mrs_ Elary RJnehart was In
charge of the pledge program
presented at the meeting Wed
nesday afternoon of the First
United Methodist WSCS. Pertl.
clpating in the program, were
Mrs. Lester Hansen and Dale,
Mrs Larry Nichols, Mrs. Cla
rence Sorensen,' Mrs. Robert
Porter, Mrs. Fred Weber, Mrs.
Duane Creamer, Mrs.. Larry
Thompson and Heather arid
Mrs. Herb NIemann.

Fifty,three members turned
out for the 1p.m. tunchece.Mrs.
Ed Wolske led group singing

'Kirtley, Hamm Direct
Two of Fou~ One-Acts

. Auxiliary Plans
Christmas Meet,

Reunions -II: Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

*

Weddin.gs

called Shirley'S impression of
American homes.

"One family In each house?"
the girl had tried 'in disbelief.

Eating American food is also
an 0 unique experience for the
young woman, who is accus
tamed to fried rice, sweet and
sour pork; chicken, Chinese tea
and, of, c our s e. commllnity
bowls Into which everyone dips
his chop sticks. ,

The young couple has not set a
definite wedding' d ate, but
speculat~hat It will be later
this month. They wrtl be, mer ,

Husband, New L"He!

worked to help support her
parents.

"My parents are very old and
cannot work anymore," Shirley
explained. Her father, So Kai;
her mother, So NIa, and four
younger brothers live in an
apartment complex. A grand.
mother who is now 90 had also
made her home with them, but
she is now in a hospital.

It was Shirley'S grandmother
who introduced her to the Chris
tian faith. Her parenls follow the
Buddha religion

When she was about l.d, Shiro
ley completed her six years of
Chinese schooling. Some Chinese
children. go to the EngJish
schools but her tether believed r~!

in the old ways, she explained.
Shirley apologizes for her En

glish, tearing that she can not be
understood. She picked up the
new language from hearing it
spoken in the Chinese cities. She
can not yet read or wr,ite
Engli,sh

Mis. Swinney. smiling, re-

New

Offer Good Noy. 13 thru Noy. 24 Only.

order, however, and on Nov. 1,
Shirley step-ped onto American
soil at Eppley Airfield in Oma
ha.

Shirley is staying with her
fiance's mother, Mrs. Anna
Swinney, and is enthusiastic
about the new friends she has
made. She has already attended
a Tupperware party and gone
shopping for new clothes.

"The women were so tr-Jend
lv." she said of the party, but
shopping proved not so success
ful.

"You are too little," Shirley
mimicked the clerks who were
at a loss to find anything to fit
the petite young woman. "J
don't want chiJdren's clothes,"
she added, no;iflg that this was
where fhey tried fa find some.
thing for her. .

Worked in Hong Kong
Shirley, whose Chinese name

is So Wai Fang, is one of seven
children. She shared an apart.
ment with her two older ststers
in Hong Kong where the three

HURRY!
J....;_-'--.......--....----'----"------------.....

Years from nOW' when her'
grandchildren' ask, "'What was
your best. Christmas, Gram?",
Shirley So may well answer
"December 01 1972, when I got a
new home, a new husband and
a new Hte

Shirley, a 20-year-old Chinese
girl, arrived in Wayne earlier
this month tram her homeland,
just in time to greet the Ameri
can holidays, Waiting for her
atter a year and a, half separa
tion was her uance. Bill Swlhney
of Wayne.

Met in 1970
Shirley and BIIJ met in Hong

Kong in the fall of 1970 during
an in pcr t per-iod for the Bdn
Homme Richard, the Navy ship
on which BUI was stationed.

Visits for the two were far
but when Bir!· returned

states iast December,
plans lIvere' ,llre'ldy underway
for a wedding ..Little did the
couple realize iu~t how complex
'arrangemellt~were to get before
the young brrde.to.be would join
her fiance.

- -Pas'spo'iTand visa' -paper-'work
tied things up for some time.
Then Shirley's parents, who live
in Macao, had to be convinced
that the decision was the right
one, and Shirley wanted to take
her time about leaving, knowing
Ihat it would probably be many
years before she would return.

Arrived November 1
At last everyt~ing was in

Top artists!

"Save up to $3.00!

Major label LP's!



Dollar for dol/or,
Speed QUDen automatic

washers Bnd dryers
naver offerBd more than

now. More '''8lurBS,
moro conY8nlBncB~

lind mo,e built-In
dependDbiIJty

.nd qu,lIty_

Bride

and served the cake and Lennrs
Herbotshc-rner 01 Pier r e and
Carol Tegeler ot Nor folk poured
Phyll,s Frahm of Cor roll served"
punch La die s 1'Ild members
served

The brroc 15 il 1971

wms.oe High
,1 1972 g r A d

High Srnoo: I'.

Fall

... I~' I ~'I'I<=I~I<=S'I.'

'I'''. "'... .'11 I'=~

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1972
Bldorbl Club, Mrs R E Gormley
Grace LIJtheran Ladles AId, church
JE Club, Mrs, Oscar LIedtke, 2 p,rn.
KlICk and Klatter' Home Extension Club, Mr~ Fred

Gildersteeve, l' 30 pm"
Merry M,xers Home Edension Club, Mrs Harvey

Mohlfeld, 1 )0 p.m •
Mrs Mrs, Darrell Moore
PNG, Grdli!h
Progressive
WSC Studenl WI yes.

pm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 197/-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1972
City SIsters, Mrs, Keith Reed
Mlllerva Club, Mrs, Carl Lentl, 2 p,m
DES, 8 p.m
5t Paul's lCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m
SenIOr (Iii/en Center Bible study. ] I') pm

""-oA3210 AUTOMATIC DE3270 ELECTRIC
WASHER DRYER

- ~nUJe;rl:'~::h'S~~~mal - ~';lJ~ eC:cre~rab'''_'
Cycles _ Dllilcalo ltnd Normal

_ cnolce of Water Hllst plus Air Fluff
Temperlilure and Spin Setting

- - --'S-peed _ EesY.Access In-A-Door
• Porcelain Enamel Tub Lint Screen
~~~I::lla,tor Wuhfnoy _ ~~~~acote® Dlyer

Since 1928

L. W. (Bud) .McNatt
OK Hardware

WAYNE' fHONE 37 .1533

Side, was rmqbea r er
Mr and Mrs, Den Rhode

Carroll. served as hosts to the
reception which held ill lhe
church parlors the
reception lynn Frahm,
registered guests and gifls were
arranged by Donna Mann. Deb
Jaeger and Sue Walker

DyAnn Aitwlne at Seward and
Bonnie Frahm 01 Norfolk cut

r

LAurel's Boy Scout Troop i76
wrll sell Christmas Irees st'lrllng
on Nov 27 '" a butldrng on the
cornmunily's maIn slreet

The eltorl is an annuai fund
raising project for .tQe· Scouts

The same Scouts. will help

~~~re~oonn~l..t~~n~:yactivities in

Laurel Scouts Plan
To Raise Money

PI" Mar Bridge Club members
md Tuesdoy evening ,n the
home 01 Mrs' Allred Kopiin
Prl/f!~ ilt cards went to Mrs
Everett Roberts and Mrs
Georqe Phelps

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 13, 1972 5·

PIa Mor Club Meets

In rites Nov. 4 at the
Zion Church-, Hoskins,
Karrnon Scbeflunberq, daughter
at Mr' and Mrs. Danes Schel

Winside, became the
bride Kunneth Frahm, son of
Mr, and- Mrs, Merlin' Fr ahm ,
Wayne

The Rev, Jordan Arfl, Pierce,
'ol!lCiaied at the double ring
ceremony and Carol Kruger,
PIerce, sang "We've Ontv Just
Begun" and "A Time for Us,"
accompanied by Shelley Glass,
Wmside.

The bride said her vows in a
uoor length go~n ot satap~au

and lace fashioned wlih high
neckline, bishop sleeves and
Aline skirt. Matching r a c e
edged her' mantuta and she

. carried a cascade arrangement
01 whole butterftv roses and
white cl/alea bros soms wrfh blue
silk Llowcr s
- Cherr Schoonover. H 0 Sk.I ns,

was maid of honor and brides
,maids were Dian Schellenberg
and Joyce Wagner, Norfolk

""ThE'ir IdL'niically styled gowns
wer e of pale blue nylon chlffon
In toe' length, featurmg slightly

sklrt~ and !ull sheer
With white lace trimmed

todrce and high nccj.nne Each
rar r-rec a lighted taper with
white and blue pompons They
wore white and blue pompons In

their hilir
Tom Frahm, Wayne. was best

rnan and groomsmen were Mark
Frahm, -Car r oll. a nd 0 a I e
vaoososht. Norfolk lJ 5 her s
were Harold Wutl, Pierce, and
Roger Frahm, Carroll

C,lndles were Iighted by Deb
bre Hernm. Norlolk, and Byron
Sr helle n be r q . wrosrce LIS a
Me4e~. w:,.'kel'eld, 1.'1,150 Llowerqrr t

and Darm Schellenberg. Win

Winside-Girl

• SCRUB DENIMS
• CORDUROYS

• DENIMS

1,1 mpphng 'mil bp
wllh Mrs Herb

AI"ner\lA Club member',
mil,'t today I Mondilyl ,n

~~f~ln~t IsM:cshe~~t;d ~~~t; p T~e

For The Gals

MONSTER LEGS &
ELEPHANT BELLS

'<om $195

at '} p 'n
RI'ut,,(

Minerva Club Meets

Mrs. Mau Wins
Prup winner at thc' Thursd,lY

allernflon Tr-.:C Club
Mrs Howard Milu
rllf'f In the hOr-.l(' at Mrs

SMOCK
TOPS

Sunsbme Club members met
las t weck on thl' hoI"!;, of, Mr~
Roy Day Nine members an
swer ed r ol l cau by naming
something they h,)ve in their
kl!chens thaI Ihelr greAt grand
mothf..'rs also hild ,n their kit
chens Mrs Jim Iddings was a
guest ,lnd Mrs f N MorriS
bee amp ,1 mpm~)pr

Meta Thun. h .. rllt!"1 ieader,
read "A Center to Start Hepat,
tiS Te',t., n,,·lm.-J Day. [Itl/en
ship ledd"r, r('<ld "What Is
Freedom" 'A rl"Port on <leh
ievement dill' W,lS gl\l~~n

The Df'rpmbPr pnrty Will be'at
8dl", C'llp Fr,d,lY, Dec 'j, at
6 )0 pm Mrs Ro,t Day, Mrs
Ed Young dnd M"ta Thun are In

ch<lrge The Christman party
will bc' In Ihe hom", of Mrf,
Gllberf Krallman •

Club Meets In
Roy Day Home

New Otficers Elected
New "officers. otcctcc at the 50('11 Mr~, Robert johnson arid

Wednesday afternoon meeunq of Mrs Ef mer Er htonk amp
the Grace Luther~n Ladles Aid Thl('!y I'I,,· mernber<, turnr:d

Assocrenon. art;' Mrs Marvin out lor !h,.' " P m meeting at the
Vir tor. pn:'"Sldent, Mrs E. J chwch parlor~ Hostesses were
Bernthat. ~'(C prcsrdent . Mrs. Mrs JuliUS Baler. M(s LOUiS
AI W,IIiq, second v«;« president; 8<llP.r and Mr', Herb Ba r elrnan
Mrs Merl,n Soul. secretary. and Guest', wprc Mrs. Adeline Sieq
Mrs Herman V,lhlkamp. tree er . who reined Ihe nr qaruvaticn
surer and Mr ... Theresa Baler

Named to thr- audiling com Tht· Pcv E J Bernthal led
mutec wen!! Mrs. Adolph Claus dp\lol,ow, and conducted the

film pr oqr s m "Alfpresentatlon
0' 'Your Congregation

Mrs I(('ne Gepwf' we s named
cha,rm,ln of the group to visd
Dahl Rour emunt (enler durong
NovemhPr. MId Mrs. Adolph
ClaU55(.'n will serve <'IS Decem
ber ch,llrm<1T1

Derr'mber 1J meeting will be
at 17 '1O p r1'l carry In lunch to
be h(·id ,It the- church parlors

BANKAMERI.CARD

UNISEX c

KNIT TOPS

$59~" u,

Eleven At RNA
Eleyen members turned oul

for the Tuesday even-,ng meeting
01 the R a I' a I N"'ighbors 01
America. Mrs. Alma Baker,
Norfolk .. receIved her SOyear
membership prn and Mrs, Josie
Hansen and Mrs ~Isle Ehiers
ser\led

Plans were milde for the
Christmas party to be held al 7
pm Dec. 4 at the Woman's Club
rooms. New oHicerl- wHI also be
ele<tl."d

available 10 hu sb and s as wei I as
wlves ... child support .re(w'irements on the
male would have to be revised ... there would
be no segregation .of the sexes in, the
services, in prisons, in reform schools', in
public rastrooms eno: other public tee
tnttes ... homosexuals and lesbians could de
mand the right to marry ... "

'Thirty"elght states must approve the ERA
in order lor It to become a part of the
constitution, Mrs. Binger explained, 'rwen.
tv.one have already ratified the amendment,
the second state to do so being Nebraska,
she said

In groups she has spoken to thus far, the
majority of the audiences were not fully
aware of fhe impUcations of the amend
mont. Most Ielt. Mrs Binger se.o. thil! the
bill would simply grant them equal pay lor
equal lobs.

"We, already have t!'lilt right ." she
declared.

California is considerin~ Ihe amendment
now, and. It Catuorota aces. Mrs, Binger
jb~~[.ll:g,t:L.!.!....!!1.,()~_"~~,~I.~l!.!:Jt~..te~ __~aJ.c~!!"9__ MRS. E. A..,B,'N.G.~R!. a ~0r11an.an~ proud of rt.sceeks out against
to see what happens there, wll1·afso go ---Wome-n--S-Ciber"alio;:;-and the Equal Rlgh!s Amendment

Ceutornte Senator John Mills .nes asked
for comments' concerning the nation's feel
ings on the amendment in order to do what
Is best when that state's cectstcn must be
made this week, Mrs. Binger said

HOW (Happiness of Womanhood, Inc.) IS

encouraQIng nationwide participation In
National Telegram Day tnts Wednesday
when all concerned. individuals should
telegram there feelings concerning the ERA
to Sen·. Milts .'II ltie state capitol in
Seceernentc

Mrs. Binger also touched on other goals of
the Women's Lib movements, Commenting
on the proposed day care centers lor
pre-school children and blasting the head
ste-t program, Mrs. Binger quoted articles
by proponents 01 the Communisl system who
note the necessity of reaching a child If! the
two years prior to school age in order to
euect his value systems

~,abortlon, Mrs Binger's views were
definite, .

"Thou Shalt not ~ifl." she stated angrily,
quoling "Exodus," "J ere m i a h" and
"'Psalms," She went on 10 recite an excited
poet's supplication Ihal a child be allowed 10
be born

Ken Eddie
Cartoll, Nebr.

A Big Thanks

2l12"
Cuffs

Use Your

,To everyone who supported me

during the IOlt election.

Full Range of Colors (Green, Lavender, Brown, Grey, Pink, Gold, Brown, Blue, White)
. " And Two· Tones!

, For The Guys

CUFFED IfAGGIES

$195

A Selected Group of

MEN1S ANDWOMEN1S SLACKS

- COMPLETE LINE OF OUTE~WEAR-

Scarves ...From $2.97 Gloves &- Mittens. .From 99c
Caps. .$1.97

ASK ABOUT 'I
OUR

CHRISTMAS I
LAY·AWAY

PLt\.N

Ministerls ··Wife. Blasts
'Equal Riqhts'

In an Impassioned ctee.u-at women wake
up to the true faet concerntnc current
Women's liberation movements, a Wake
field minister's wife edcresseo a grcup of 25
persons Thu,h,day evening at Wayne State

CO~I:;'\pe<1ker, Mrs. ~"E. A. Binger, was
Invited 10 address Ihe WSC Faculty Wives
organization

Mrs. Binger, in a talk which displayed
Intensive resee-cn of her subject, rectteo
poetry, quoted Scripture and related com
ments by renowned persons to give Impact
to her ideas concerning Women's Lib
movements and" Iheir objectives.

Mrs. Binger became Involved In research
on Women's Lib this past summer when
asked to speak at the l WML retreat in

~~~Ui:cbt~S s~:ar;~<~1:e~era fi~~:~2~tl~n t~~
surprising faels and trlqhtertinq theortes "
which has put her in demand as a speaker in
the area, Filleen engagements lay ebeec 01
her in the coming weeks.

'.~Wornefl's, L:J.~ .mcvemeots...are.--nOL._an._
---'honest attempt to secure better jobs lor

women," she said. "Women Libbers try to
portray .tocev's woman as an unhappy,
secono.ctess citizen and an abject slave ... it
is a Communist attempt to capitalize on
discontent. "

Emphasizing the need to understand an-a
stop the ERA (Equat Rights Amendmenll
being pushed by Women's Lib organizations
for tnctustcn in the Untted States Cons-titu
tton. Mrs, Binger put before her audience a
Usl of hypothetic.al consequences compiled
by a Yale cectesscr of Lew.

" Women will recster lor the draft at
18."lf women arc discharged from the
military for having oeceocent cnttoren. the
same wilt have to apply to men... male and
lema Ie recruits must live together, sleep in
the same barracks. occupy the same
washrooms, etc ... abortions could be com
manded... under criminal law courts will
most likely tnveucate sodomy or adultrey
laws Seduction laws. statutory rape, crcsu

¥ }vtion ,laws and obscenity laws would not

c~~~~.r~'w~Om;~e ..~~~e~~veLI~h: ~geh~ dto
labor in the mines and fo work as men in

-any iob name change lor married women
would be legally nullilied ... allmony would be

,
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NATIONAL
DIVIDEND CHECKS

HAVE COME TO

WAYN~, NEBRASKA
z<p__PHONE

CITL STAT~

SAVINGS FOLDER.-Reeord of .&lYidgs and Redemption

H••,,-E_-,-~_-'- I

-HI
NEIGHBOR!'

"LIVE BETTER
'FOR LESS'"

i

10 Extra Points
With E-ach Purchase of

$2.00 or More At

.10 ExtraP.Q],Qts
With E~h Purchase of

$2.00 or More At •

Wayne Book Store
OUer Good_PE!£. 11.'8~

Wayne NDC merchants will issue dividend checks to customers
'on the money they spend! The checks come in different
denominations to correspond with the dollars spenl.Dividend
amounts are shown in points, each point is Worth 15 TRAD.lNG
STAMPS.

Save yo~r dividends in' conv~nient savings folders given free by
these businesses. No licking or sticking is necessary, and better
still. , .Dividends may be redeemed .for either cash or
merchandise in any participating business. They can also be used
as full or partial payment on any item of your choice. Lots of
folks save up their Dividends for the day that merchandise
comes on sale at reduced prices. , .and why not?

"Where The Money
You Spend

Pays Dividends!"

As a token of appreciation for your patronage,
arrangements have been made with Wayne
merchants listed below to give customers
DIVIDENDS on the money they spend! This is a
good way for careful shoppers to SAVE MONEY
and our way of saying "THANK YOU" for
shopping in Wayne.

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

SUO or More AI

Pat's Beauty' Salon
Offer Good Dec. 18·2S

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

S3.00 or More At

Pat's Beauty Salon
Offer Good Nov. 27.De

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

SS.OO or More At

Swans' Ladies :J
Offff Good OK. 11.25_

,'~.:;:-:::I~,;;:::;'~~;;-;:1,\:.;.;\\\\,<,:;,:i~,,~ -O\,,~~~.:.:;'v,.,.,\\.,-

"-~·~~r~-~--~-------------""--

~\.,0;"~'~7;ii"i£tjiiilEjitjli\~00;0,4'
10 Extra P!lints
With Each Purchase of

$2:00 or More At

The Joynt Gift Shop
Offer~ Dec. 18.~

r , I I~ II 1
I FREE Savings Folders are II provided for your convenience; I
§ be sure- to stop In and pick up Ii
Ii your FREE Folder 'with 8 Iii"I DIVIDEND" CHECKS already II in it at the tollowing Wayne I
Ii merchants. §

I Arnie's I
1 Swans' Apparel II- For Women I
I Sav-Mor Drug I
1 Wayne Book Store I
I The Joynt Gift Shop I
I Pat's Beauty Salon I
l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.lJ

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

s5.0t) or MOre At

Swans' Ladies
Offer qood Nov. 20-27

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

U.OOor More At

Pat's Beauty Salon
Offer Good Dec. 11-18

10 Extra Points
With Each Purchase of

$2.00 or More At

r'~----------------------,~2"--~~

.r\~-:7~~jiEji!J;Ti.~jiiq~;j£~:~,,~·,~~
10 Extra' Points l
With Each Purchase of I"

$3.00 or More At

Pat's Beauty Salon .
Offer GoodNov. 20-27

~~--~~:-~-:~:~-~~~:~:;:~~,l'--~C~~~:=;:;:~-;':~~~:-'"'~~~il ~1~OiE~x~tr~a~p~o~iiiin~tsiZE2;~lri[F:£Jf!b~~!~-t~~V!;;J~·~'l

m;::!'iTs:~~~·;f~~?~~E~Ea:~~2'~~_~~I;~{t~ljjJ. ~;~:;;J!1}~I!w~;~i~~~:~~~};~e- ~ I _2·~~~·,_::~::~:i~s;~~:_'~~jrd~~!;~:~~ih"~L~~3e:~!o~;S-:S-~!tl?j.lili]~EE'S:SI::~'E~'E~~:~~2§i~:tJI.

Shop Where the Money
You Spend .

Pays Dividends.
Cut Your

Cost of Living.
Your Dividends Are

Redeemable For

Cash or Trade!

FOR SIX FULL WEEKS OF SAVINGS AT EACH OF
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS!

CLIP THESE
Money-Saving

COUPONS

r;,0,7'~7~--:--": ~-----'-,-.-:--=-:~-01

- r----l0 Extra-poirits--l",
I With Each Purchase of '
I 53.00 or More At • I

Pat's Beauty Salon "
Offer'~ Nov. 1].;20



Wayne

FINANCE

Irs Your Move

p·hont 37~,2492

404 Log8n,St, ...

~~~fMl",H~r.~::.~:~

Curtain time is 8 p.rn

Jerry Baier, rural route, to 420
Walnut; Howard Morris, Win.
side, to 419 W. Eighth; Clarence
May to 419 Oak nr.. Ed larson,
819 1 1 Windom, to 918 Windom;
Randy Helgren, 5-15 E. Ninth, to
813 W, Sixth: Claire Hurlbert,
915 Main, to Hastings; John
Shafer, 115 W. 11. to Hayes
Center: Rose Klintberg, 706
Sherman, to Fremont; Carl
Rump, Faculty Apts .. to 706
Sherman.

Mrs. Gerald Ellingson Is dt.
r ecttnq. assisted by student dl.
-sctors Mary Landanger and
Debbie Soden

Other committee members
work Ing on the presentation are
Nancy Gallop. Susan Klug, La
Rue Langenberg, Jean Weible,
Jim Brown, Joyce Diedrichson,
Phyllis Hoernen. Joanne Kleen.
sang, Joanne Krueger, Peggy
Thies, Linda Wagner, J 0 an
wetbte. Larry Weible and AI
ice Wells

are Steve Deck, Jamey Gunter,
Vicki Hollgrew, Jont Langen
berg, Deb Dahl, Carmie Hart
man, Steve Brummels. Connie
Farehnolz, Scott Deck, Donna
libengood and Doug Brugge:
mao

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal ~ Machinery
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375·1132 10SlW, 2nd

Phone 375·2525

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

TUNINK-Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tunink, Colorado Springs,
Coto.. a son, Greg 'Daniel, 8
lbs.~ Nov. 7. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Serven,
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Tunlnk, Belden. Great
grandfather is Maurice Ka
vanaugh, Dixon.

SERVICES
--_._,.- ._-_..-

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &: Long Distance Hauling
Livestock amy Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

McCONNELL-Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy C. McConnell, Los
Angeles, cetu., a son, Paul
Scott, 7 lbs., 9lf7 oz.. Nov. 4:
Grandparenfs are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Denesle.

GOSHORN-Mr. and Mrs. Sen.
ford Goshorn, Merna, a son,
Chan Dwayne, 6 lbs., 14 oz.,
Oct. 27. Grandparents are Mr.

. and Mrs. Wayne Gilliland,
Wqyn'!.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 37s.1d

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans _- Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG

375-3115

375-1735
375-1138
375-2139
375-2599
375-3205
375·2808
375-24G7
375-2:'10
375-2626

Call 375-1122
375-3800

Joe Wilson
Keoneth Eddie

Floyd 'Burt

DAHL'S BOARD AND
- ROOM FACILITY

9li Pearl
PMne 375--1922

, "'~",,\ ~ I

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACKa.:INIC
ZlS W. .-2nd street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Area residents are reminded
of the all school play "Finders
Creepers," to be presented at
Winside Elementary School
bUilding Tuesday, Nov. 21

Cast in the tbree.ect comedy

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Commissioners:
Dist, 1
Dist. 2 .
Dis1. 3 ..

Circle Meetings
Held Wednesday

Redeemer' Lutheran Church
Women gathered at the church
social room Wednesday for var
tous circle meetings. The lesson
for each circle was "Praise and
Thanksgiving"

Mary Circle members met at
9' 15 a.m. with Mrs, Alma Lus
chen and Mrs Elizabeth Sievers
as hostesses The lesson was
presented by Esther Gathje
Elaine Salmon was n a m e d
chairman and Irma Baier, re
corder for the new year

Emma Foote and Meta Thun
were hostesses for the 2 p.m
Dorcas Circle meeting. Betty
Heier gave the lesson. Nlary
Kieper was named 1973 chair
man and Jeannie Butts, record
er

Lorrainne Sievers and FerJl
Longe hosted the 8 p.m. Martha
Circle meeting. Radella Wacker;
was lesson leader, Margaret
Anderson will be 1973 chairman
and Leona Hageman will be
recorder

The potluck Christmas supper
will be held at 6:30 p.m Bee. 13
at the church parlors

District Probation Officer: P.O. Box. 456 _ Wayne, Nebr.
Herbert Hansen 375-3433 Pbond 375-1176

'Diane Wacker, Minneapolis,
Minn., spent several days in the
Don Wacker home. The, Gene
Reeds and Roger, Denver, were
visitors Saturday evenirrq in the
Wacker home. Weekend guests
of' the Wackers were Reed
Wacker and Debra Cerny, Lin
coin

Assessor, Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288

Judge:
Luverna Hilton 375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911

Deputy; .
S, C. Thompson 375-1389

Supt Fred RIckers 375-1771

Treasurer:
Leon M('yer

Clerk of District Court:
~ Joan_ne Ostrander 375·2::!60

A'il~~~\~uri~g~f:nt: __ 375-3310

~~~~~I~~e~~;liE;r 375-ZTI5
At~mey:

Budd Bornhoft 375-2311

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz. 375-2764

te.. are spending several days
with relatives in the Winside,
Wayne and Randolph areas.

The Ervin Gugafs, Long Prai
rie, Minn., and Mrs, C.A Rei
chert, Niobrara, were weekend
guests in the Mrs. Sam Reichert
home,

/Finders Creepers'
.opens November 21

City Treasurer -

I
Leslie W. Ellis .. 375-2043

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 375-2842

I

City Attorney -

c:uo:c'h~~nA~ison
Keith Mosley
Pal Gross
Harvey Brasch
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuelberth
Fr-ank Prather
Ivan Beeks
vernon Russell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

I
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
eo a

USINESS &PROFESS,ION

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

S.S. Hillier, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

SAV-MOR DRUG

. OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375-=-10

-- HOMES FOR.THE AGED -
DAHL R.€TIREMENT I

CENTER . ,
Intermediate .Care .FacUlty I' I
918 ~ajn; rhone ~~t9~~ <

Guests Saturday in the Waldon
Brugger home were Mrs. Clyde
Hansen and Harold Hansen and
Linda, all ~t Omaha and John
Otstr om. Denver

The Alvin Roberts, Clinton,

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Hespitahaatien . Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property revet-ages.

Musical Program
Lewis "Luigi" we.tes will

present his musical program at
2'JO o.m. thjs Wednesday at the
Winside High School. Waites will
hit the art of percussion fr-om
every side. He will demonstrate
how drums are used for the
many tempos we have on the
musical scene today He will
take the audience through a
series of oer cusston work from
the first baSIC beats 10 the very
advanced

Luigi has his own performing
liH! group, known as "Luigi,
Inc" and manages and instructs
"The Contemporaries:" an out
standing, award winnmg youth
drum corps in his home town,
Omaha

Waites will appear under the
auspices and direction of the
Divrsion of Independent Study,
State University Station, Fargo,
N 0

Dependable Insuranc~

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West ard Wayne

KEITH JECH, C LU
Z75·1429 408 Logan. Wayne

Social Circle
Social Circle met Wednesday

afternoon In the home of Mrs
Harold Quinn with seven mem
bets answering roll bv telling
their Thanksgiving plans. Mrs
Gieorge Noakes was a guest

Sam -r- set furnished enter
tainment with prizes gOing'to
Mrs. Trix Prince and Mrs. Eva
Lewis

December 6 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Edna Rasmus
sen

ry-in Christmas dinner Dec. 13
et 12:30. A $1 gill exchange will
be held. ,_

If was decided to send a cash
donation to Tabitha at lincoln
and Bethphage Mission at Axtell
during Christmas time. Cash
gilts will .etso be sent to each
serviceman for Christmas,
Shut-In Christmas boxes will be
packed and delivered by Mrs.
Russell Baird, Mrs. Dale Milter
and Mrs, Paul Zoffka. Each
member is asked to bring a gill
for Tabitha ,/

The birthday song was sung
tor Jette Reimers. Hostesses
were Mrs, Martin Pfeiffer and
Mrs, Dale Miller

Nellt meeting will be Dec 5,

Legion Meets
Legion me! Tuesday evening

at the Leqron Hall With 11
members present

The legion and 'Aulliliary
Counl..,.- meeting was held at
Carroll Frida evenm

Tri-Cog
To'Meet
At Allen

Meet Tuesday
Trinity Lutheran Sun day

school teachers met Tuesday
evening at the church. Plans
were made for the Christmas
season

Mrs. Ida Car sten s served
Next meeling will be Dec. 5 for
a Christmas pot. luck supper at
6'30 pm

Officers Elected
, Church Women of the Trinity
Lutheran Church mel Wednes
day atternoon at the church with
14 members present, Guests
were Mrs. Norrrs Weible. Mrs
Gustav Kramer and Mrs Rich
arc Kott. who became a new
member

The lesson, "Freely You Give,
Freely You Receive," was given
by Mrs Russel Baird. Plans
were made to serve the Winside
Communily Club supper Nov. 27

Etecnon of otucers was held
wlth 'he following results: Mrs
Stanley Soden, president; Mrs,
Paul Zoffka, vice president,
Mrs Dale Krueger, secretary,
and Mrs Clarence 'Pfeiffer,
treasurer

Plans were made for a car

Brownies Meef
Brownie Troop 16.7 met Tues

doy etter school in the Donavan
leighton home. Eig~t brownies
answered roll by naming their
favor lie color

Mrs D Leighton handed out
membership car d s. Brownies
held il flag ceremony and reci
ted the Brownie Promise. They
sang the Beanie song and the
Brownie Smile song read from
their Brownie Book

, The group made stilts out of
[utce cons. Janie Smith fur
n.shed the treats. Next mee!lng
Will be Nov. 14

Julie Smith, scribe

Cub Scouts
Cub Scou-t Pack 179, Den 1

met Tuesday after school at the
;irehall Ten scouts and den
motner s. Mrs Jay Morse and

J'flrs George Gahl, were present
''Mrs Kenneth Macke and Deana
"",were guests
,. The meeting opened with the
.flag Salute, led by Douglas
C(,wald Sc?uls are asked to find
Hut If their fathers will help
make a pine wood derby car
Fif{~ buckets were completed
and I,lken home. Mrs Gilhl took
indivldu,ll pictures of scouts

Tom Kramer furnished treak.
Next meeting Will be Nov \J at
J: 45 p.rn at the t.rcbau

Mrs, Edwud O,w.l~
Phone 286·4872

Winside "Senior Citizens met
Monday lor a pot. luck dinner at
the. city auditorium. Thirty.two
members were present. Guests
were Ruby Duncan, Mrs. Anna
Hansen, Edna Peterson, Mrs.

;!;i~~~~.' Har meler and Alfred

The Christmas,. pot. luck din.
rner. party and gilt exchange will
be held Dec. 5 at 12: 30 p.m. at
the auditorium. An tnvttsjton
will be issued to the Carroll
Senior Citizens.

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Mrs. John
Rohlff, Mrs. Jennts Harmeier,
Wliliam Janke and Marfin Ptett.
fer. Door prizes were won by
Gustav Kramer and Ruby Dun
,"0

Coffee chairman was Mrs,
Ella Miller. Next meeting will
be Nov, 14 at 1:30 p.m. for arls
ilnd c-etts

Phone 375-3295

(Charge II or Lay It Away)

For The Best
Gift Selections!

(No· Purchase Necessary - You Need Nol Be Present To Win)

"Another NOC Store Where You Get Dividend Checks With Each Purchase"

Thanksgiving Special
Register for a FREE lO-lb. Turkey or s-Ib, Canned Ham

5 Winners - Drawing To jie Held
Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 8:30P.M.

Each lIem Beautifully Gift Wrapped! Shop Early! Put It on Lay-Awayl

• Typewriters • Adding Machines
• Glassware • Bibles • Toys & Games

• Electro"nic Calculato'rs • Books
• Desks • Chairs • Filing Cabinets

• Candles • Stationery

Two Registered
Pharmacists

To Fill
Your Doctors'
Prescriptions!

Start Collecting Valuable National pividend Checks Today!

219 Mal,n Street

--" ..; - .
"WithYour Thanksgiving Dinner. Pick Up or Order Your ButterbaIITllr~LEa.rJY!.__

Wayne Book Store
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

A1;~8

o1~~.~

•• Toys & Games. Hair Dryers & Stylers

• Electric Shavers • Faberware

b"'----:-"'-~-'---,.-----"'-~-'---------------"--4·WINSIDE --=.'.::::..=:==::c::=~==..:::e..~__-!7 .

Winside Senior Citizens
Hold Potluck Dinner



'Mud Bowl' Victory Goes to Trojans; Wayne's Win Streak Ends at 20
AN END'around sweep by half back Gordon Cook nets the
local c1uh uttte yardage on the muddy Trojan turf. Two

Scribner defenders, Jon Dahl (23) and an unidentified
player give chase before Cook is dropped.

third qvarter action. In the background is Kerry Jecb (0)

!I
\I,
I

I

I
ahead to SI,ly 'N,lh 7 ~{ ,,,rn,],n :
,ng

Nc)(1 week The Herald will
release lis Wesl Husker Confer
ence all star learn and announce'
Ihe recrprent of the Coach of the
Year award

122 Main

Stop .t

.301 Main

Phone 375·2525

5(0'''''1 by ou",I<-"
11,1""

Trap Shoot

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar
or th,

first
National

Bank

For AFTER-THE.GAME

The Wi1(np Cooot ,
"nil sponsor,) 1r,lp ',hoo1
Wayne GljIIl club lor fill

JC's and the,"r que-st-, Nov dl

7 pm Those ,nterf'st,'d ~h(>uld

bring Ih(:If shotgun aoo shell',

Lost

"""

lOJ
91
90
76
67

"50

"43

'0
39

"

'k, fri<f.y Nit, Couples
'Won
30

"16

Saturday N,Il.' Couple~
Won Lo~t

Ol~on L<lcka~ BiHne, )1 9
0(>(1< Jilnl<", MoHO!1 ' 2~ 1~

ToppMiller VJlIlen 2J II
00311 Bur! Le$~""ann n 18
Sodpn Krvl1ger Vos~ n 18
TOPDDOhrtn "JI 19
JankeW,II"r$ 19 21
LuI! P9s0,shli Lu!' 19 21
Milnrl M,ller lopp 19 11
Janl<e Meyer Nej~on 11>' > ]31,

H",nSen Mann Jaeger 16 24
J,lnke Jotln~on P,'(k 6", 33',

H,gh scores Will,S Le~~mann 2~S

"nd 6\8, LlOona Jilnl<~ 11\ dnd 5"-5
Dall Burl LP.',~m/lnn 724. TODP DOh
ren 1942

J~dn LvII 5 Hi ~pl,I

Monday NI!~ Lad'e~

won LO~I

HerVillI- f <,or"' ~9' , 6
Apollo P'odu~l~ n I
EI Rilncho 17' 8',
-I,/,,/ne H"ralO 19 II
N & M o.r Co Ie 18
Arn,e'~ lB 18
Kugler etecmc 17'} lB',
c.ueue DiI"Y \6 20
F,rsl Nal,onal Banl< 14', 21',
L,lr~on Flor,n(' 12', 13'"
Say Mor Drugs 1'} 28',
Dahl RlOl,rlOmenl ceorer 7 29

H'gh scores Jo O~lrllnder 211and
570 Wayne H"MId '917 H"'Vill('
Farm 2515

Go Go L.adles
Won L.o~t

Alley Kal~ 30 10
Four J;nks 28 12

._~~ ~ouu:r~rs ;:::
LU{K'f srrJ~r~ ,0 - 20
BOb's Bouncer~ \2 28
(olmJryGals 11 2'}
Whirl Aways '} 31

High scores Frances Nlc:hol~ 198
ilnd 5\9, ll)cl',y Strillers- 694 anti
190·1

Oon,I" Fr<:vlOrt"·10 split

Larry Shu6e
Kerry Jecf
Mike Ounktau
Chuck Brockman
Randy Nelson
Vaughn Glassme',ef
Brad Pflueger
Torn Frahm
Rod Hoops
Gordon Cook
Tom Ker stme
Dan Hansen

Leading Tacklers

Community
Won Lost

SWiln~n TV 36.
8enFranklin' 22', IT'.
Lilngem~jer, Inc n 18
Super -Villu 21 19
W,)¥n(' Crain 8. Fl:<·{j 11', 21' I
St"ml"rrJ r'>rm P. HP)If\,·13 17
v~rn'", BldlJ. & R,~p",ir 13 27
C"rhar,I'S '15 25·

High '~(or~'3' Larry Skokan 2~6 _ Dl:'ck"r-E"iln~
<lnd 562; s.wanl>Ol) TV 867 iHld ~!JII~ Bai~r.6ull

Thomp!on.Welble'
CarrTlIIl1·Cur:renl· '

Losl Os!r",ndp.r 16 1.
., II', Bilier-Roeber 2. 16
1~ Bllrer.'R~tlf'l·Reben$dOrt jl 19
l5 De(by-Dunning 19"'1 W'j~

17 • Doe~cher-",kov 16', 23\',
16 .Hvghe$ Mt'nl:;I·Spriecks 16 24
20' L<!Oft'-Frcininq·Young 15 25
2'1 Jl)fiien~'oh.MlJlllOn 11 29

~~ ti~\~~b~~Ore5~ Ttl~~p$On-'~eil}l;~lr
, n '. and 1~e9; qllo" B"ier 213 and 570;

J 'i ~9, '9j;~f~; ~:t:re~.f~p~~~- 51~ ..

Friday Nile Ladil!'~

Won LO~1

Woehler Trailer Courl 13 13
Lymitn'~ --- - n 14

An:hVlilY n 1~

W"yne Mu~,c (0 --=-= 18 18
Witliq's ",uper Ijalu 17 18",
p"per A,rplane IS 21
Kvhn'~ 13 n' I

Blake's Stud'O 13 23
High scores Nancy N'emann 198

and SIS. Lyman's 721 and l'"f26

Hlt~ A Minn L.eague
Woo

Kavanaugh F'ef!ds JJ',
Pat's Beaul,; 5hop 26 Ie
Dpiln'~.Slaf'ld"rd /4', 19',
Melod"e Lane~ I~ ,0
Carh/lf!'s 24 20
Ml. SOd U 20
King'~ Carp£o's 13', 20")
SQu"l t3 II
Pioneer Seed 16 2B
Cunningh"m Well 15 '19
PhHl,p's "61>'" 12', D',
Ka(f:n'~ Beaul'f Shop 12 J2

H,gh ~cores Flo(po(e Meyer,207.
Conntc DeCker 513. P;o",:(,r Seed
8U~. fftl'IQd<:f' L"'I,,~ 2:75

Wlm Loet
W"(IOnWhe,,1 11 9
Pdq,,,, /J\,II,nll ," I,
BnrnC'r'~ Lawn ("nl .. r ,5 IS
Wilyne COld Stor aqe n \8
~unk'~ 11 \9

Melodel' t, anes 70 70
Feedp.r'~ Etevator 19 71
Scnrnodv Wed,)I,' 16,~

Ca!>l.'Y's \1> 24
pop,n revs 2 1B

H,gh score!> Glen Wacl<er and
Robert Spr,eck 21~. ve. l(,ef'lilS! 5B9.
JOeeder's Ell'va1or 909 Barner'~

L<'IWf'l Center 2600

,_ c:ity
Woo

W,}yne BOdy Shop 31'}
c"rr ImplefJ)ent ' 26
Einunl'j's 25
Fredrick50n'$ 2-1
Stilte N,alionill 541nll 22
'Wavne Greenhouoi.e '1IJ
-M'&,H'Apco 19
McN"IJIt's HlIrdware 1a
Sweel Lany 18
Way~ Herlllet ' 1.8
~~~;n"viW9Y .lrnpl~T,f.'~t_11

end and raced from Wayne'",
: 31 yard_ line to 'he one before

Gordie Cook .mace Ihe drop
On the next play Poppe rolled

rn for the game's fir s.t score
The score remained at 60 when
Randy Netson leaped through
the Scribner line to block lhe
PAT attempt. and giveth,: Blue
Devil squad some hope It could
salvage 'he game on a TD and a
point alter

The Ilfst TO was set up when

Pts. Td's PAT's
84 14 4

52 8 13

" 6 1
13
10

"6
6
6

6,

Wedne~day Nilt Owls

Leading Scorers

Shane Giese
Tom Kersline
Marty Hansen
John Thavon

,.Randy Nelson
Dan Hansen
Bill Scbwertr
Jon Rethwisch.
Gordon Cook
Rod Hoops
Terry Hesebrook

LE SI

Steak House

WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon, thru S,IIt.

Stop in ,after the
Game fa, a
'NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375- t 420

"GO_O_I? EGGS TO KNOW"

Now servinliil Noon Lunch.,

about shut off, it look a com
bina'ion of two signal callers for
the Trojans'to get their team on
the board. Poppe, the team's
pass-ing man, and senior runner
Jim Ries worked together to
move their teammates. .tntc
scoring sosmcns ~'e, in the
thIrd and fourth quarters.

Wilh 3 25 left in Ihe third
stame. leading ground gainer
Jon Dah1. with 106 of Scribner's
130 '01a1 yards, lir.ed around lett

Ne'V£!f poinl a glJn at anyone is
iJ good_ safety rule, Having a
physiC{L! examination before go,
1l~9 hlln'finc;l- Is-. iI" 900d health
rule,__,says the Nebraska Heart
Association.

Emerson Girls
Take. C-9 Title
At Wakefield

The Emerson Ptrettes came
Irom behind Thursday nighl ai
Wakefield High School fo spike
BanuoH 10r the (4 District
girl", 'Iolle'{ball tille and the
rlghl to represent Ihe area in
Saturday's Districl f,nals before
slate tourney acllon

The girls volleyball team

dropped ils first contest, 10-15,
before bouncing wck 15·9 and
15 7 10 lake the top 03'11ards

Tourney Director Murl Better
said Ihe three day meel attract
ed over 1.200 persons 10 watch
-eigh1 area leam", compete for
Ihe right to represent Ihe area

Wednesday night b 0 t"h re
maining area teams. Winside'
and Wakelit!ld" were eliminated,
Wak-efkld was washed out by
Emerson-Hubbard, 15-0and lS·1,
while Winside dropped its two
matches' to Bancroft, 15-4 and
15-10

"This team rs young and ,t
took a whde for Ihe member-s 10
start believing m tbemserves
Now that they have fhis conI I

dence. and -eet.ze their ccteo t
ial. fhey can end the season
with a good sho'lllng." he seto

team's record ·....as J 4 bet ore
Saturday's game •

Bef cr e closing. Ihe head coach
se.o he bcueves Ihal Ihe tme
plays ot the last two games can
carryover to the next veees
season

teem. not an elusive team like
Scnbner,"

80th clubs tough I 10 a 0-0 tie
rn the Irrsl hal!. leaving many
spectetcr s wondering if the con
lesl would remain deadlocked
cln>1 m,nus a conference cham
p,on

The :;Iippery rootuart looked
hke a glob of mud on pass plays
Neither of !hJ: teams' quarter
backs could moster a respec
tebte pasSing attack as Wayne's
M.arly Hansen hoi on-two 01 nine
a'Hempls lor IUS! 14 yard! while
Scribner sophomore Russel
Poppe tossed' two completion",
out of five tnr ows Iqr 31 yards."

With the passing 90ilme lust

Wayne Opponent.s.

\4.4 144 FIr';1 Downs 66 e.e
115 Passes '65
J5 Pass, Comp sa

65 650 Pass. Yard 683 68.3
2627 2.617 Rush Yard 901 90.'

119 uv vos Lost Rush 431 4.],1

1508 2,.5.08 Total Yds Rush "0 "1158 3.15~ Net Yjs Gained 1,153 1,153
Rush and Pass

after Ihe head mentor, now 2 tor
2 m or ec.cttons . said Wayne
would '11m .ts second game in
nine start",

Well for Wayne's finale
Stoltenberq didn't change his
mind "Watne '11,11 wm again,'
he toto Ihe Thursday noon
gathering of the Second Guess
ers as he looked toward Satur
oevs final game 01 the year

"Ttus year Ihf: Wayne club
has more rushing yards, at least
on paper. than last year's club
and ii's nof !oo far behind the 7 3
club two year", ago." Stoltenberg
emphasized_ In the interception
and fumble departments thEe'
team slilt has an unpleasant
lead over the lasl two ball
teams, he grudgingly added,

"Now that we have a pretty
good pass rush, which should
make Ralph (Barclay. defensive
line coach) happy, we ca'n end
the season on a 3 7 note-a 101

befter Ihan 0·10 .. '

Stoltenberg said his team took
a "physical victory" over the
Yankton eleven. "I was disap
pointed in the rushing game, but
overall the offense showed frue
b.a1ance in Ihrowing and rlJn·
ning,"

Turning to the last game of
the season, at Nebraska 'wYesley
an last SattJrday', Stoltenberg
noted that the Plainsmen would
run out of a p-ro.set.

"They have a good quarter
back by the name of .Rich
FE!4erle, who has guided his
team- to"'---fhree-wins in the past
four girrnes .." The Lincoln

Many Wayne Slate football
tans may be wondering why
head coach DE-I Stoltenberg did
n"! predict more' wms for his
w.rccat club

Last week Ihe home club did It

Y n'

Per Game Sealilln Average

"'The k ,ds have a lot at
delermination." said Hansen
euer the game '"They wanted
this one. but the only Ihing that
was agaLnst them was. the
weather ..

Stoltenberg Predicts
Third Wayne State Win

rocets to 20 straight wins and a
Husker Ccnterence rdle m 1971

About two «icnes of water
covered Ihe SCribner field in
",pots, turning Ihe Husker play
oft .nto the "1911 Mud Bowl "'

"You might say," Hansen
polnted out, "that they (Scrib·
ner I had the mudders and we
didn't, Our backs are not suited
to mud. We're a power running

Walt. os
13 18
51 311
9S ~B

1';6 365
\I ,. ,, ,

\ "

63 lOB

Scoring bv Quarters
Wal!hill 0 0 -0 1~--14

osmond 7 14 7 7-"35

Fir,;1 Downs
Ne' Yards "rushing
YardS PasSIng
Tolal Yards. Gained
Pas~e,; 'Allempted
P",%t's Completed
Pi'S~"~ Inl('r(:epled ey
Ball LOS!on Fumbles
Yards PenaHzf!d

ttooded the field
But by, that time the Tigers

had.",cored two more TO's, one
on a ac-verc reverse by running
beck Doug Gensebom and one
by Gibbs, for a 35-0 margin

Coach Jim Gray's Osmond
club ends its season with a 9 I
record. Walthill ended 7-3.

The Wayne team proudly
marched onto 'he middle of 'he
Scribner field Thursday to ccn.
gratulate the berne team atter
its 12-0 win and 'he SdlOOI's first
conference 'Hie under head
coach Dick Tingelhotf.

Mud-covered and discouraged,
the Blue Devils hoisted Coach AI
Hansen into Ihe air to snow tens
tne Wayne team is slill proud ot
his leadership in guiding Ihe

,

By BOB BARTLETT
When Ihe clock ticked off ttle

end of Wayne High School's
chances for repeating-as Husker
Conference champions Thur-s.
day, it also stopped the state's
longest lootball winning streak
at 20

But one Ihing the clock did not
stop was the pride Ihe Blue
Devils have in themselves and
their coach,

3 TO's -for Tiger Win

BLACK AND WHITE - Not too many shoes and socks
were left in their original colors Thursday afternoon with
the .splitting rains' creating a virtual mud pie along the
sidelines 01 the Scribner-Wayne football game

Osmond's Jim Gibbs raced for
three touchdowns Wednesday
afternoon at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium while, piling
up 135 yards in 18 carries ro lead
his Tiger club to a 35·14,whlte·
washing of Walthill for 'he
Lewis .ano Clark Conference
crown. '

.: Gibbs, with the aid of good
offensive blockinQ, was able to'
easlly-bre.;lk through the Blveiay
defense 1'0 ",camper for. two
scores while quarterback Robin
Reed hit Pat Clayton for a TD
and a 21·0 halftime lead,

The Osmond defense, credited
with, stopping -Walthill on the
ground, and' through the air for
onl'y five, first downs ,in the first
half, eased up somewhat in the
'1,oudh - stanza"" when re,serv_es



"OPE,N TIL 9'P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE"

Wayne Hereld

Want Ads Provide

Sun Schedule

Nov. 13
Nov 14
Nov 15
Nov 16
Nov 17
Nov 18
Nov 19

Th~'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, November 13, 1972

The following applies to any
point in Nebraska that is due
north or south of Wayne. For
each nine miles west, add one
minute. For each nine miles

__eg21.L-a!J_btrl'l~_'_ one minute.
Shoaling hour-s are one-half

hour before sunrlse to one-half
hour after sunset for big game,
sunrise to sunset for wild turkey
and one-half hour before sunrise
to sunset for all other species'

Sunrise Sunset
7: 15 5:09
7: 16 5:08
7' 17 5:07
7: 18 5:06
7: 20 5:05
7:21 5:05
7:22 5:04'

laurel Girls
'Tourney Victim

The Laurel girl's' volleyball
team was squeezed out of the
C-9 District contest at Bloem-

~~~I.f~:f~~~~~ aZ~~~t d~J~:;'
view. -.

The young spikers were edged
out of the first game, 16.14,
before returning the favor to the
Pirattes, 13· 15. But the tide
turned back for PlaInview in the
flna~game, 15·10.

hi the final action, teter the
same night, Coleridge handed
Plainview two raps on scores of
15-12 and 15·9 to claim the
otsructutre.

Looking for
the Chr.istmas card
that is "you"~

for J=lersonalized
Christmas cards

total of 401 for rune games
In the punting department.

Kirk Park 01 Wayne State s_till
r emams on top With a 39_5
bootong mark----{)ne yard better
the1n second place icu Mollring
at Doane

Pc'lSS receiver Gary Martins of
WSC now is eighth in the pass
calch'ng tte!o with 71 completl
nons 10 his credit for 395 yards
Ken Ridley, Wildcat punt return
spec.ansts. dropped one place In

r ankmq to seventh out 01 the top
to HIS average IS 14 kicks lor
t20 yards

Team wise, the Cats remained
in the same spot, ninth, in total
offense Detens.vetv. Ihe club
gave up less yardage. trom 249_5
to 232,5. but are still in third
place

February - 2, at Briar ·Cliff;
3, Souihwes t Minnesota; 6, at
westrnar . 10, UN-Omaha; 16, at
Chadron State; 21, at Peru
State; 24, Hastings.

a, at Southwest Minnesota; 13,
at Universify 01 South Dakota
Spr,Jngfield; 21, Doane; 29·30,
Wayne Holiday Tournament.

January -- 3, at Hastings; 6,
Kearney State; B; at Doene ; 11,
Chadron State; 13, at Dana; 19,
Peru State; 23,__ Midland; 26,
Mount Marty.. 30~ at Kearney
State.

Save yourself time, trouble and money by looking

through the Masterpiece albums first. Besides finding

just tb'e ca~ou want, you'll get a big plus in

Mosterpiece's4~-yeor tradition of fine service, Your

cords will be delivered to you perfectly imprinted,

ony lime you specify, for your convenience in od
dressing and. moiling.

Make your selec.tion early!
Avoid the rush. Stop in todoy and browse through 0

wonderlcnd of beautiful Masterpiece Christmas cards.

Select the perfect' card for YQurse'lf-the one that is

"you"~ot y-our leisure.

There's no need to run all Over town, from store to ~
store, thumbing th.rough album after elburn, trying to ~
find the right Christmas cord for yourself. Masterpiece .; ,'"

has hundreds of top-quality cards available for name

imprinting-from trcdiricnolto religious to whimsical

cords, and cards that are "Now". Masterpiece cords

range from beautifully simple to very elcborote. ond
from budget. priced to luxur y-clcs s.

" WAYNE HERALD
Pkone'375·2600

Now shdwing. y

Mi\STJr~ll£eti: .
the world's most beautifuIChrlstmascarcls,. -

Companions

I

MASTERPECE
. FIRST I.

+1

Headfnq the lis.t of top 20
carries is Norfolk's Randy Pes
pischil, attending-L'o'n cor die
Teachers' College in Seward

Quarterback Rick Benedetto IS
now 11th in a field of the 1) lop
signal callers, two notches bel
ter than last week's test place
flnish_ The freshman now aver
ages 50,1 yards in the air for a

Wayne Slate's Reggie Smith is
quickly climbing the rushing
poll in the retest steusucs on
Nebr-ask-a small college running
backs

Srntth, 13th le st week. has
moved up to the fourth spot with
a 77 yard rushing average. So
lar this year the 210-pound
senior has collected 690 yards 'n
142 carries

tlon blast in the eyes and while
Four additional fundamentals walking through shrubbery to

of eye setetv for hunters in avoid twigs or brush in the eyes
chrde-" -~. ---J--Kccp---gun __ -barr:el__free --of

1, Keep clear 01 hunter to foreign manor
avoid side muzzle blast 4. Carry a plastic container

2. Wear protective eye wear to filled with water 10 be used as
avoid sbeu casing and muzzle an eye wash for dust and seeds

Wayne State/s Smith
Fourth in Rushing

ginning .Dec;!.'"~}~, -rnctuces Hart
ington Cedar Catholic,' Laurel,
Plainview, 'p'laffsmouth, Walt·
hill, West Point, west': "Point
Central Catholic and Wayne.

The W.lldcats will play berne.
and-home games with the other
three state colleges and 'he
University of Nebraska at Oma
ha - the top team representing
state schools in the NAIA Dls
trtct playoff.

The schedule:
___November - 22, Nortbwes

tern; 25, Briar Cliff; 30, at
University 01 Northern Iowa

December - 5, at UN-Omaha ..

i<'~·J!!~. \:
1A ~-,=II _

_ PeQo1!1I TOllch
Let UI. Ih~w- 'you how
we c,a~ print a'tractive
"otl,tliery. iu.' f~i' y~u. -,
R'easonable, .

can clearly identify his potential
target," setc Dr. Meissner •

To help in making themselves
as visible as possible to other
hunters, it IS strongly advised
that all members 01 hunting
carttos as well as hikers and
anyone else likely to be in a
hunting area wear brighf
uourescent orange clothing This
color is found nowhere in na
ture. and is thus. instantly Ider
tttfable as belonging fa humans.
This year for the first time
Nebraska will follow a new taw
that "any person hunting deer
or antelope with a firearm In
this state shall display on his
head. chest and back a total of
not res s than four hundred
square Inches of hunter orange
matertet." This law does not
apply to pheasant hunter!'>; hew.
ever, the Nebraska Society rec
Qmmends that they also wear:'
bright Ifourescent crenae. crctn
Ing

Hunters ere also reminded
that wea rln q sunglasses can
result In a distortion of percep.
tton an~_ Increase the difficulty t:~

of dlstingut:;htng-<:otor-c:ontrasts-;-
Sunglasses are, however, even-
able with lenses which prcvlde a
maximum' of glare absorption
and a minimum of color ;.istor.·

Wayne State Co'llege opens a
25·game besketbeu schedule
Wednesday, Nov, 22, with a
home game against Nortbwes.
tern College.

Also' on the slate is Wayne's
15th annual Christmas Holiday
Tournament" with an expanded
high school division of eight
teams,

The- tourney's college division
Includes MISsouri Valley, back
for the seconn year, U~per Iowa
and Cvtyer.Stockton in first ap;-_
peararrces , and host Wayne, ~

playing Dec. 29·30
The high school division, be.

Hunters With Poor Eyesight
Make Targets of

Beware Ihal you, a fellow
hunter or an Innocent bystander,
do not become the game when

'-<;folrig -hUl'fttni;f.--w-(j'rtW,---11'i£"'''Ne-
or aske Society for Ihe Preven
lion of Blindness

Pointing out that deficient
ey~jghf is responsible for many
shoofing ecctceets each year,
Dr. R. H." Meissner, M.D. the
Society's medical advisory
coarrrnen. urges hunters 10 have
their vision tested before laking
to the field He said the Society
has been advocating vision test
ing as a requirement in all
hunting license applications for
many years

"A 'keen eye' is traditionally
attributed to the hcnter." Dr
Meissner said. "but among
modern sport hunters the Ire
quent absence of this' trait is a
conlributing teeter in numerous
hunting acctoents which blind
se-tcvstv wound, and sometimes
evert kill, both hunters and
innocent bystanders each year"

Information from the National
Rille Association indicates about
one in four victims in hunting

_aCCidents is a case of mistaken
identity -- a human being mts
taken tor an animal. Faulty
VISion and poor judgment are
linked in a further percentage at
eccroentet shootings which oc
OJ( when hunters shoot at
moving ctqects without .waiting
to determine the nature of the
tar qet And apparently, you are
in the greatest danger from
members of yqur own hunting
party, a recenf repor! from the
Nebraska Stale Game Commis
sron. for exernpte. shows that
more than half of the shooting
acctoents which look place dur
'Rg the State-s 1971 hunting
season involved hunters shot by
their companions

"MiJny people have sight de
tects of which they may be
unaware," Dr Meissner empha
streo. "and the best way to rule
out problems is by means of an
eye examination. But a test for
visual acuity is the very least
that should be undergone by the
prospective bunter ..

"We want everyone who lakes
out a license, to hunt to be sure.

'WSC Dpens Hoop Season NOY.22

NEXT

DOOR

STORE

TOTHE

FIRESTONE

THE
DOlT

YOURSELF
-STORE

Han~dee-MCln$pecials
GOOD ~OWTHRU SUNI?AY/~V. 19



I:

wsc
wsc
wsc
Wsc
Wsc
WSC
WSC
WSC
WSC
WSC

611Wm7th
212 Dougla"
431 Pearl
218Mam
120 Pearl
419 M.un
30:; Main
301 Mam
112 Eut 2nd

Anderson Hall
Rlce Audltonum
U.S. Conn LIbrary
Terrace Hall
Morey Hall
Phyllcal Ind. Tm. Bldi
Plie Hall
Student Union
Fine Arts Center

~Il::: :~~ &~---- -+--'"''''c--'''--~-1
Middle School
51. Paul's'Luth. Church
Swan McLean Men', Wear
U.s. Post OUke
Herb', BUick
Wllynl' Fed SllvJni5 &<..Loan
First National 84nk
Coryell Al,lto Company

LIST OF PUBLIC SHELTERS IN WAVNE
f--cc:::-r:-c,-~---- -

Where To Go
In Case Of
Emergency

THIS MAP of the city of Wayne shows where
public shelters can be found In the case of
emergency. It Is contaIned in a special part of ala
emergency handbook being mailed to Wayne
County residents this week.

3rd st.

2nd St

6th 8t.

4th St.

5th St.

1st 5t.

Every home in Wayne County
wiU begin receivlr'lg handbooks
outlining what to do rn ca~e of
nuclear attack or natural dis·
aster, reports the head of the
county Civil Defense' Agency.

T, P. Robert'S of Wayne said
tlie, publ Ie should be on the
lookout for the handbooks, titled
"In Tlme'of Emergency."

Each 92·page handbook con·
talns a Community Shelter Plan
which has maps of the county

Clark Sl

Book Week Will
Offer Program"
For Local Youth

Copi~s of 'In 'Time of Emergency'
B~ing Mailed Th~oughout County

families in Wayne County, ac the basements of Ihei,1 homes I~
cording 10 Roberts_ He said all th7 event of attack." Roberti
homes should receive the pham saId, ~

pIe Is this week The book leI contains artjcl~

"One goal of our community on emergency checklists, haD,!
shelter planning project is to tell ards of nudear attack, suppllet!
every citizen wher-e the best lor falloul shelters, fire hazardsi
available faltout profection is floods, tornadoes and wlntef1
located," he said. storms. ~

"The new Wayne County plan' It also cOfltajns many dr"w,~
provides for many people to ings shOWing how 10 ImproVlsfi
make use of faHoul protection in shellers, how to care lor lnlur~

persons and what to.do If caughtj
in the open during an emergen::
oy.

A total of ,141 students 131
Wa.yne High School have been
named to the Academic Honor
Roll for the first quarter, report
school ctsrcrers.

To be named to the honor roll
students must achieve a B or
better everece!n their subje-cts
as well as satisfactory or better
ratings in citizenship Grades in
music, art, physical education
and driver education are not
used to compute the honor ron

Of, those 141 stydents, 19
received all A's {l'sJ during the
grading period.

Those students are seniors
Dawn Carmen, Cathy Cook. Dan
Hansen, Joyce Haun, Ron Jan
ke. Sally Kenny, Usa Lesb.
Kathy. Reinhardt Nancy Stanley
and Jeannie Wacker; juniors
Debra Bocenstedt. Marjie lund
strom. Ann Owens. Kay Pan
Kratz. Beth Pedersen and Step
bante Mendyk: sophomore Carol
Peterson~ and freshmen Don
Dutfon and Mike Schmoldt.
2.0 were',

-Seniors: Kim Allen. Rick
Barner: Dave Beckman, Jill
Carhart, Barb Daniels, Teresa
Dranserka. Lisa Einung. Sandra
Ekberg. Jill Froelich, Roger
Fuoss, Shane Gie5@, Vaughn
Glassmeyer, Dan Grone, Du~e

Grosse. lou Ann Hall. Fam
Heinemann;

Theresa Heithold. Dana John
son, • Donna Joh!W'on. Perry
Jones, Tom Kentine, Ranee
Kniesche, Sally leseberg, Debra
LulL Ron Magnuson, Joe Nlan
ley. lila Mann, Galan Miller,
Renee Milligan, Sfe...e Mord·
horst, Charles Morris, Deb Mrs·
ny. Brain Nelson. Debbie Nel
son, Mike Nuss;
bNina Olson. LeAnn Owens,

/lllaria Peterson, Brad Pflueger,
Virg'mia Predoehl, Nea! Pre.~fon,

Joy Rethwisch, Charles ROland~
Daphne Rose, Kim Schmitz,
Barb Schwartz, Mary Shultheis,
Greg Stammer, Doug Sturm,
COfInie Sutherland, Max Teeterb>
AI Temme, Sherri Ti.sthammer,
Gaylin Woodward.

-Juniors: G reg Anderson,
Jane Austin, Judy Bargholz, Too
Bigelow, Karen Black, Jim Bra·
sen. Gordon Cook, Doug Einung,
Pajricja Emry, Tom Frahm,
Patti Fulton, Brenda Gaunt,
Renay Harmeler, Kerry Jech,
Carl Johnson, Val Mclean,
Debra Meier,·Carol, Nuss, Brent
Pedersen, Jane Ring, Brain
Roberts. Mark Schram, Mary
Shufelt, Gina Stulhman, Doug
Temme, Janeen Thomsen, Deb.
bie VrtJSk:a

-Sophomores: Patricia Al
bertson,. Be'h Baier, Sherr I
Barker, Mary Fernav, Susan
Fredrickson, Pam Glassmeyer,
Gigi Goblirsch. Steve Gramlich,
lori Gruenke, Kristy Jeclf, Jill
Kenny, Dawn Ki~slow, Judy
Korn, Julie Meyer, Rich Mit·

• chell, Kathy Nelson, Erin 0'.
Donnell, Randy Pinkelman,

~r:::~~~:,aC:~;,p~i~v::~r,
.-Freshme.n: Alyce Bargholl,

Jo(l'ie Draghu, Dave Dunning,
Doug Echtenkamp, Jan Haun,
Susan J~cobmeier,. Judy, Janke,
Tf:!omas Johansen, Jennifer,
Johnson, Rt)onda Knelsche, Phil
Koeber, Lori Lesh, 'Paul, !\'\allet
te, .Kris Nedergaard, Sue Owens,
L1nd~ Rh.ods, Damon Rockwell,'
Jo Tomrdle, Usa Tooker'.

Honor Roll At
WH Lists 141
For 1st Quarter

CARR()LL •••

·Officers
Re-:Elected

Mn. Po....... NeftI"'"...... 515_
• St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

01 Carroll met Wednes.day in the
chulfh ,social room. Ten memo
berrS "'!'ere present.

All officers were re-elected for
the coming year. They are Mrs.
Ed Fork. president; Mrs. leon·
ard Blecke, vlce-prestdent r Mrs
Arnold Juncl\, secretary, -and
Mrs. Robert Petersen, treeser
er,......· -

Servicemen Kenneth Hall and
'Dennls Junek will be remem.
bered with a cash gift ilit
ChrIstmas. A gift ctccokjes and
fruit are to be given to June
Olson. . C

an~~=t c~~:~:s ;i;:y ~.'~~
beginning with a 1 p.m. lunch
eon. Each member is asked to
bring a guest. All members and
guests are to bring a $1 gift for
the gift exchange, Mrs. Robert
Petersen was the November
hostess

and city of Wayrre showing
exactly where public shetter can
be found in case of emergencies,
he said.

The fold·ouf sheet also con
talns information on the types of
warning signals used in towns in
the county and what the public
should do when they are sound·
ed. Farmers are given lips on
what to do in the case of
emergency ·in th~ special fold
out sheet,

th~T~o~~~';;i~~IO~~:~:~ope~~~ Stud~nts Travel
covld save the lives 01 thousands As Parents Vote
of persons in the event of Siudents 01 School Distri(1 15 Harry Mills Speaker ~
;~~~,~~ Ra:~:~~s :id~atural dis in Wayne Counfy helped Iheir At Teachers' Meeting'

parents and neighbors exercise

£i2:/:~~~::n~;~~J::! :n~dT~;;£:~::~;i~~~h:~~~?: ~~~~,;~r:h;OS~~;:, Ts~e~~a:ou~~ ~:t~~7E:~:'~;gu:~:~~pen~~~t.~t~
will be ·observed in Wayne this hope the people of Way n e b\~~e~t~~e;t:o~~~gt~~~rc~~ach. the first meeting 01 the Waynel
week. • Coun,y will read the information er, Mrs. Linda Keenan, spent County Rurar Teachers' Asset:;

Sixty new children's books will carefully and then put it where the day on a lour which took clation recently at the count1:j
be on display and may be it can be referred to In lime of them to the Neu Cheese Com. ,ourthouse. <
checked out beginning Saturday. 'danger," he added, pany and Ihe Cedar County Mills spoke to the group on:be;:; f~~;e~:~~: t~i~~~;a~~ - beOe~;~~y f~ t~o~:n~~:ks3;~ Historical So~ie'y in Hartington. services available to rura(~
ka Library Commission IS reo Former Teacher ~I:~i~hgeJ~j~~hl:el~r~~ie~~:~ ~~l~~~s and pupils through hlS~
sponsible lor the "Snow Maid· for a look at the many unusual At the regufar business meetl1
en" sculpture to be presented, At WSC Gets and non·regional birds housed mg which followed the progra -j

the "Snow Malden" music to be there. the group discussed the N;AJ
played and the "Snow 'Malden" Creati,ve Award AssJsting with driving were meeting to be held 1M Omc'lhai
ballet to be staged thIs i;lfternOOtl Mis. Rolland VidoT and Mrs. al'ld the group's Christmas party
(Monday) for local fourth, fifth Or. Frank K~ laaan, formerly Julius Baier. set for December
and sixth gr:~der5. of the Wayne State commUFlica·

The present~fton Is scheduled hon arts facully to 196566,,--JaAUREL • • • .. J
for 2 30 pm at the high ~CenflY r-ecerved the Creallve 'i
'edu,e hall 0' een amm r.eaoh,"" Aw.,d at the Un've' Laurel Tuesday Club :, I
Bernstem, Wayne, WIll e on slty of AnlOna 1.
hand to pray the Violin ~ He IS head of the VA speech D' C't P k ~The same p"sen'a',on w,1I be .,'sdepa"men' IScusses J y ar'lTwo, Accidents held, 1M Columbus and· Norfolk The award cited LaBan for his . A
during the week. . "abUlly to convey ideas and Mrs, M.rlen Kr ••-mer ,'Mrs. Mathilda Pautwn reported:1

.Occur ,Fri,day Mrs. KC,rl rem~nds chl.ldren Inspire an ent.hu~iastic interes.t 'Phone 256-3515 call1n'g on eight new families In.;.'l·
that the library, IS open' each in ' Ie-arning'" ancL for Ihe pro- . ,. Laurel dUl"lng the pasf two~

An O'Neill, man'and a Carroli weekday from. 2 to 8 p.m. ~nd gri~m he, developed, to, ~elp Fifty membe~s' a~d guests months. ~
girl were 'involved In, 'se-parate each,~aturday from'2, to 6.p.m. foreign students learn English, attended fhe Laurel Tuesday A book display was given, bY'~
car ~ccldents. near Wayne Fri. The, library staff j~dudes.Mrs. la,Ban devised a system en· Club rTl~fing held Tuesday at Mrs. Howartt F." 'Hansen I;.,]
day, according, to State Patrol.', ~e~ Pflueger, assistant Irbrar· i1bling for:ejgn-stud~fs "to listen the United Methodist FellowshIp conjunction wllh the Tuesday'1
man Bill WaJson. . lan, ,.and Jana Reeg,,, Nancy diS'crlmlnately 'to American Harl. Club's "Each Child (N,tn!l ll':r'

JameS J. MuUen of ..o'Nelll; ·Jones, Susan Hepburn and Joyce sound pallerns arid to learn to Members responded favorably Book" prolect. ;'.*
::Ute~st~~n~If:' s~~~~:::' ~f H?un, student' assistants. use the'langl1age orally ~ile :~~~~~~;;:,~~ta~~:gc~;; :a~~~ A rCfWrt was -gIven on Ihe~::
LaureJ<I-when the car he was -ca.r,Accfde~t, .. ' ... ~u~~:gJ~~~~rvs~~~b~r~~i~ona built during the early 1900's, is .~~~~~~:~~~ .~I~~~e which was,,;
Cffrving- apparenlly hIt a slick .A car driven by -G(egory----:-~~-oul'ldall,on'·presented LaB-,jll:a -{.jnder:-cltri~rrsdl'c.ttJ)n;'. Th'e T~e-program' consisted of a~

spot afd wenf off the road !ntp a Noyes, 1009 ~arl! .was hit about $1,500 check With, the award. committee appointed, to survey <eramlc demonstration and dls-!*

d:~C;h. a.;~ roll~donfo Its right .. ,':30~. FndBY JbY a ,~ehlcle ,The LaBan· "famIly moved :~:sa;~: ~~~ ,.~~~tn t~;t~~~ ,Play by Mrs• .clarence Kruger oft.
'--':~1: T: ~~~: 1 ,~~,~ .oc~,~r~~,d ~,,'1;~~,~ '. y; paV~d,' u.~tI, , .~rk~n:....t~r.t~~~~ei~t~tT~~S:~~h~::~_Mrs Cheryl Asbr.8, Mrs Carol .•Be~qe;:j~er' tea was. held With!

Abouf~3:4Sp,m, an aufo drfven ACCClrt!ing to polh:~ re'Port5~ , Of,the..Qperatl,,9 room at TucsOn ,rHeltn:'a.n~nd ~rs. lind.a John. contributions, made tQWlfrd!li th~.
by' J!'!'nn M. Junek, 'of,Carroll the. JusH auto. was :ba,<;klng"ovf .MedI~I"cente,.. Daughter Robin son. 1 - '. Halsey Natlonal For"t..prOlect~{
wertf Jnto':',a ·dJtc~ when.:she . of ,8 parking, stl}II ..near ""asf 15. 1l,.~sOPhomore .af ·Northern Two new rn~mb!'!r:Sl Mrs. Carl ,HO$tesses were Mrs' V ,E
sYffgy.ed '0' 'miss. severa' .plgs on ~ Second and Pearl when It st,.yck Arliona University, Flagstaff, Chri$fens-er and Mrs., Alan 8rQ. McN~bb, Mrs. George·' Schroe~:

: , .! . ,:~~;;:a~~~~~~U~~c:~~~~i~l;y. ~,:~~;;:ra~nad srop~~rg~~,y~S",~~: ','~~a~,~~; ~/:~~;~h~l'~i~i1~:~~0~~ ~f~;~~:~~G~:::;~c:;a'~~~~~ 'W$(.y;;~,;=~Wlckett, ~nd, ..

.CC;,:ldi,)t:t~t~:~t1~;t~·~2Cj:~;i~?~':~;Ic'~i,::1Jtf,(;~1,~9~;":£t'~~'c;f~:::'=':'~::""" ,[:'2":'1:-,-1 _'~,- .' ... :v' ., . ····_·c~~~;j

THERE'S NO PARKING prab
Ic:m whf!n you shop ClaSSIfied

Pvt Randy A. Robins, recent·
Iy completed his basic training
af Ft. leonar&-Wood, f'hJ., 'and
will remain there tor his ad·
vanced ·t-raining in engineering.
Robins, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Robins 01 Wayne, has a
Wile, Lynette and daughter,
Jessica. five months. They live
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Reime Mi~ler 01 Wakefield Rob
ins' address IS Pvt Randy A
Robins, 507·68-4674, Co. A, lsI
Bn., 1st AIT BDE. 1st PIal.. Fl
leonard Wood. Mo. 6541~

St.· Ronald J. Hammer was
frans'ferred from Of.futt AFB 'I"'"
omaha recently for a .12·rnonth
duty In. Thafland. Hammer, t~e

son 0t Mr. and Mrs. Wllla:rd
Hammer, Wayne, js married to
Janice Hemmer. who lives In
Omette. Htsnew address Is, Sgt.
Ronald J. Hammer, 507·70-8808;"
307 FMS Box 3994,. APO san
Francisco, 96330.

+++
Airman 3rd Class Roger lan.

sur. ,U.S.N., was named honor
man during Nov. 3 graduation
ceremonies at Ihe Orlando, Fta.,
naval traini'ng center. Fallowing
jur ther, schooling at Memphis,
Teon Airman Lanser will be
stetcoec at Norfolk. ve.. In
December Lanser, the son of
Mrs, Herbert Lanser and fhe
(ate HerbertLenser ot Attl'!11 ts a
1968 graduate 01 Allen High
SChool and 1972 Wayne State
graduate

~+ + +
Pvl Dennis Reuss. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, Wake
field. is stationed at Fort teo
nard Wood, Mo. for his basic
training. Reuss entered the
service Oct. 11 His wife. Bar
eere.iuves in Nortolk. His ee.
dress is: Pvt Dennis Rauss,
508·76-8277, Platoon No. J, CO. 6.
5th Batalflcln. Jrd Basic Combat
Training Brigade. Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo .. 65<173

+++
The new address for. Sp.4

Will,iam H. Oetken is: Sp. 4
William H, Oetken, 508·68-4706;
J3 HEM ce., Box 21; 21st
,o..,\aintenance Bn.: APO New
York, N. Y. 09117

+++
David L Pete-soo. son of Mr

and Mrs, Ralph Peterson 01
Route L Allen, has been pro
meted 10 airman first class in
the U. S. Air Force

Airman Peterson is a tete
communications systems control
special,st at Peterson Field,
Colo A 1970 graduate of laurel
High SchooL the airman attend
ect Wayne State College

+++

ISchool om
Lunch

Wakefield Menu:
Monday: Chicken fried steak-,

mashed potatoes, rolls, butter,
corn, pineapple upside down
cake

Tuesday: Hamburger gravy
on,mashed potatoes, lima beans,
rolls, bvttl!T', appl~ sauce:

WedneSdaY: Weiner and buns,
au gratin potatoes, peas, fruit
cocktail. cake with whipped
topping.' .

Thursday: 5callopped potatoes
and ham, green beans, rolls,
butter, fruit

Friday: Tomalo soup and
crackers, chicken salad sand·
wich. carrot sticks, lello with
fruit

Subject to change any menu
~k ~ve:~_wi~ every meal

I,

V'STA

~ Honor students (juniors and
seniors who maintain a 3.2
grade average or better) are as
tcuows:

Juniors: Glona Allde-rson. GreQ
Anderson. Sheryl AnOerson. Tom
Anderson, Lori erachvogel, Peggy
ereeecw. Kim cxece. Diana ehTlS
tense». erian Curl iss, J,m Dahl

(Continued from page 1)

Qf help, they agree.
. Both youn,.g women are from
smeu communities in' New
¥ork. Miss CI,lff comes from a
town about the, size of Hoskins in
a rural area of the sfate. Miss
Biillla's home fown of about
7,000 population is in the dairy
beft of New York

Although the two lived about
12r miles from each other in
New· York, they did not know
each, 'other' until' they became
involved iJ'l,.Y,ISJA.. • ~ .'" ,,_ ~

Before 'co"ming to Wayhe they
spent, five days In training In
Kansas Clty, the home office for
VISTA's three-state region of
Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri.
Then 'they spent abouf two
weeks traveling around the live
county area in order to learn as
much about the region and its
problems as possible.

They officially started working
In Wayne Oct. 20. They will
remain here unfil Oct, 20, 1973.

to Tt?~ ~a,Yn~·{.Nebr.) He.....ld. MO'nday. November..t3; 1';1'

'Hono.rRoU Released
At laurel·High School
;~~~~~~r~~~K:~Z~~'s'~~~~~~ 'i~iIS~~~:ri~;~:dK'~~ha:/il~; ~ac:se;~:
thli names of Laurel Students ~f~iS~:i~~~~ns~~;~,C~at~e~a :ea~~ari:.
Who are on the honor ren-ter the indale.•Julie Paulson, Jeane-Pippltl.
term'r_ecently ccrncreted. Honor- Pam RenIer: Susan- Schroeder, Car
/1111' students, mllSt' meke all A's '01 Slark, LeAnn scceec«. Janis

;And B's.. • W~~~~~r~~v6:v~~n;~~~~:{J":,: Deanna

~ii;~?:;;[~~f;:;:.~~~}~ ;:W: ~gi:1:;;::~:~~,{i~:~f:~:~i1:
'~;~~ SI~I~~~ i:a:;~y s~~~ned~t;<l(k, Monle Har-tman, ~am HinriChS. a.u

M~~9h6~il~~~d~~~~e~o~~n~:~7r~~~. ~~~e:e;:, C~~~~ ~rl~:~~~n;avO~7~
~;rk~:~r~I!Wh~~~~h Knudsen, Patli ~~~k in~IZ~~~ :~;:WN'er~:~~laK~I~
."Freshmen: Jon ,Erwin. Sanora ~~~~nR,cJktJ~~p:,;;'l~~~ ~~pe-;,'".P~~~~i

:::g~o~~~" K~~~::g'D:I~~~y ~rn~: ~eU:r~)~I.I'je-~r:9~:hu~I~~~;'~ zz:
r,ick. Kenneth seree-e. R'andy steoe. Nancy Stohler, Glor,a

j~~o~~:o:~r:;;tyA~:~~~, ~:oyer;Uos~: ~u:;jl~Q~~nc: Wallin and Carolyn
Kirl (Imn,nqham, Eileen F,nn, 011
via Garv,n, rrrn GarvIn. Lyle
Crear'll', M,ehelle H,nrichs, P,llly
Janssen, Pamela JOhnSOn, j aneen
Kardell. Vicki Mason. Barbara 01
son. DaVId Slage, Gerald Slanley,
Julio weu.o. wavne-cerrcu Menu:

'-'---""Jlli1iii'rs,'''' GTOi',a'''7>:ner-ersorC 'GYeT----'M(j'noay: Hick ory sa usaqe.
And<;>fson, Sheryl Anderson. Tom French tries, orange [utc e.

~~:~~~: K~~' (~~~~~v~~e~~ ~~~~y applesauce, cookies. roll and
len:;en, JIm DahlQuisl. Arl;n GOUld, butter
P'alTiela Hansen, ClaudIa MallalT Tuesday: Tavern, b u I t e red
SIeve Mc(Ork;ndiile. Jean P;ppiTT corn, car-rot strip. peach upside
Pame-Ia RenIer, Susan Schroeder down cake
l;arol Stark, LeAnn sccoeck. JaniS Wednesday: Turkey. whipped

~~~7~r~: Dav;d' Ander~on, oeoee cctetces . and grav~, dresstnq.
ErICkson, Joan ErWIn, Resa oeee creobe-nes. pumpkin pie wifh
ken, Betty Haahr . Pilulert., H<\mon whipped cream, roll and butter
p<lmela HInTlehs, Cindy Kraem<;>r Thursday: Meat loaf, buffered
¥.vonn<: Kraemer, Ronda Liuar o peas, cabbage salad. cookies,

;~~;,iilM~~;a~~IS~~'t~el~eC~~sk~~, sauc~, roll a~d butter
),IJne pearson, AI",n -P'PpllT,- P(ltll Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad.
Rureel!. Cheryl sco-ac. K,m S"" fruit, cookie
bert. Rolndi!lll St.aqe . N,)ncy Stohler Milk is served with each meal
Nancy Wallin ana .CarOlyn went -
worlh Winside Menu;

Monday: Spaghetfi and meet
sauce, French bread and buffer,
pear sauce, cookJes

Tuesday: 'roesue dogs, tater
gems, buttered peas, pea c h
sauce, chocolate cake

Wednesday: Pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered corn,
dark rolls, butter and peanut
butter. pineapple upside down
cake

Thursday: Fried cbtceee.
mashed cote tees and gravy,
reus and butter, teuo with fruit

Friday: Chili and crackers,
carrot and celery sticks, dough.
nuts, apple sauce

Milk is served wifh each meal



AGENDA
WAYNE

CITY COUNCIL
7:30 Call to Order.

Approving of -Minutes.
Consideration of Claims.

7:35 Petitions and CommUA-
ications. :~.!'

7:40 Visitors·
+8:00 Public Hearing. R..

zoning Lots 1, 2, 17,
Block 2, Wright's Addi
tion.

8:30 Public Hearing date,
6-Year Street Progral'lll ..

8:35 Revenue Tax Exe~

tion Under T(112 . T.1e
phone.

B: 40 Attorney Findings •
Street Improvement No.

B:5:~~'9S - Dogs Dogs. J':~'i~
9:00 3:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.tII. ~'),

9: It=~~~~:· Service. • ;K';-'
:~;~ ~~:i~~e~:~:::~.(?)· ~
9:50 Committee Reports. :\

10: 15 Adjourn.
+Advertised Time

4 Board Members,
School OfficiaIs
To Attend Confab

Four Wayne-Carrofl SChOOI.\J:

~~f~~~a~e:~7Irsa~~edn~W~ ~~=,,)~
meeting next week at Lincoln.

:rhe meeting is a joint conlef'· .~ ~~
ence of r:nembers of the Nebr..- "
ka State School Boards AsSOcl.1· .
tion and the Nebraska Associ.
ti~ms of School Administrator•.• :~.
Wwill be held at the Cent.,- for '
CCtnlinuing Education at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Attending will be school b<l8rt1
members (rvfn Brandt, Dorothy .:'_
Ley, Wilbur Geise and. IVlorr" j

Sandahl. Also atfending will bI
Francis Haun, school super1".'
fenden!, and Loren Park, Middle,!"
School principal. .~ .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday~ November-U, 1972

The PlaCe To Buy

Where You Can.

SAVEl!

ORDINANCE NO. 737
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING

F-OR THE TRANSFER OF THE
PERSONAL PROPERTY, FUNOS.
I·NVESTMENTS. ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE, AND ALL OTHER
ASSETS OF- THE WAYNE MUNI
CIPAL HOSPITAL, EXCEPT THE
BUILDING AND LAND, TO THE
WAYNE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
UPON COMPLETION OF THE
H05PITAL WHICH THEY HAVE
R~D MONEY TO BUILD, TO
PROVJOE WHEN SUCH ITEMS
SHALL BE TRANSFERRED. AND
TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCE5
IN CONFLltT' THEREWITH, ANO
TO PROVIDE WHEN THIS OROI
NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

t
~~.
J~~

DISCOUNT 9fURNITURE .~;;.
. . 1Y2*il••~orth of Vfoy~,,"'.br.:; ,.;~:)
Free 'Deliverv' : " '" , '!

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Allesl
D<lf1 Sh~rry, C,Ty CIN"

rpubl Nov 13j

~"( 1,0'1 illl ord.nances ,n
co"t1,,1 Ilr·rl'wdh "n' heret)'{ repeal
,0

S"'I,on'i Th" ord.nilncl· ~hilll be
," lull IOfCE' and T,,~,· ,,'fl"( I alter ,1<>

p.",~"q,. ,111d l'ubl'l"I'Ori auord;nq
'olilW

O"'eo th,'. I~Th (Jay of M"rch,
1'117

MAYOR ANO COUNCIL OF THIl ,':~
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA: ;
~eClion 1. II having been ",-.,

mined that the Wayne MunICI""'--'-~""

Hosp,lal bUilding lacifities h......".
become inedequate 10 ·property ""6-
vide hcsptta! services to the cill..".· , .
of the City of Wayne, and if belftJ ?'
,m,Practical tor the Cily of Way~ te. "
buold.a -new hospital for Ihe ree- •
Ihal " would impose an unree.,".'
able lax load on the CilizM$ 01'
Wayne, and by reason of tne. '.d '
iliai Ihe li/i';yne Hospitat Foundell...
has agreed 10 provide a new hosp4froM -,
and has raised funds to COt15lrvct
such new hospilal and associ._
tac.nues i~' Ihe City 01 Way,.
Ihrough donations. and by reaHol't lit
Ihelacllhaflheexisli-ng assets"
the Wayne Hospital, except 1M
building e no land, would be used,.
the purposes for wtucn said oIallb
were lntenced, if give to lhe Way,.. ',-'
Hospital coundaucn. and by reas.otl
01 the facl tne t LB 1124, adopted bY' ..
the i972 Nebraska Legjslature, •• -'-;'
tncrucs municjpalille!> to make.

;~f~ O;q~,Opn~~:t~dI~ro~er~~'ni~:; :.~','
cor porat.on which will provide hal- l

~::I:;~~::~~:'7::::~i~~::isUi~ tS:=~ ::;/

:b~:~~;IC:~'_n;u~hnQ:~~~t~ir:='t~:
~: lau~:~ ·~~~~~e~~~Pi~~1l~;ur;:: >:t"-:
~~:P~~I~ot;.e a~~y,nh: ~~~~i~:e::::': {(-
ot the Cdy of Wayne are dir~ ~):.,

and auttioru ec to tranSfer Irye ... ~

~~:~;~:~, p~~~er;~~p;~~IU;::":~ 'i.: ".
~~~dl, ~~ ,t~: ::::: ~~~;I~~fil~=~:""

LEGAL PUB~ICATION al,on upon Ihe completion .Ilcl -:"

NOTiCE TO CREOITORS aC~:i/,~~ce2 ot ;~~ n~:y~~sP~~I1" L;
NO 4000. BoN, 9, Pilqe ~16 ROM". Mayor, and (,ty Tre ....,.._ ;~.

(ourl of Wayra' (ounl/ 'I''' lurlher d,recled, UPO" HI_ ~f"
r nmptot.on 01 the new nosouet MId -e',

Of Alberl W watvoo ~h::~~.,~~c:~t~~,:u~~~,~v~~,;J~,~~~setwa"'=i.:~.
STillfo' 01 Nf'lJril~kil. 10 all 'v"_" ~ ,,~ ~"_ "

concern!"d Hovpoat Founda1,on all other i'lsetl' ,
noi.cc ,~ hereby urv en IhaT all 01 The W"yne Mun,cipal Ho,plflll, :-'

~'\~:dm~na4a,n~'"t~~~d ~hs:dll~,ff~ua~: :~ r':C".,~~~b'I~~e~~';;,~~~~;...-= ~_~, ~
MMCh or be barrr'd r ustcdv and possession of ffIe .',).
and fhal a w,ll be Way"v Mun,cipal Hospital for ,... •.
hvld ,n Ih<~ 2ij purpov' ot eQu,pp,ng "nd provldiRg '\i', ..

1971, at iO o'clock A M and on operauno fund~ for the n(>whospltall. f."':
M"rch 7, 19lJ al 10 o'clock AJ/).__,~ Sect,on] It IS lurlhE'r dl~t!'C""';:~:

1..,,,,,.11 Luverna Holton, Coun~ge ~~~~,,::~n:;'~~'~~ebUlld':f
q ...:~:.,;-: .-~:~

John V Add,son. Allorn..y ,>urh uses deterrt'Kft- 1';,'
f Punl Nov 13. 20. 27) ed by Ih!! '.:

01 S~~~',~:~ee". ~~d~~~~,~;~' ~;..=: ":,,'
~;;ea~;dd Ihe ~"m", hereby .re :,,~.

~ecl,on S Thai Ih,s ordin/Of'lce '
shall he ,n lull lorce and lake <'!'fffft }-. ~c
Irom and atl(>r ,Is PilSSaoe ~ ,
Ihrep fourthsof,all member5~_ <.

TO the C,ty, Coune" and public.!'ltOft '.-:::-,('
a(cordong 10 jaw >,'

PASSED and approved thi~ Mlill -f
dilY 01 Seplemb(>r, 1972 :'

Kenl Hall, MiyfJf I

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ORDI NANCE NO. 722
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

~ECTION 17 ]01 OF THE ORDI
NANCE~ OF THE (ITY OF
WAYNE TO PROVIDE THAT
TRAILER HOUSES SITUATED
WITHIN THE CORPORATE
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF WAYNE
SHALL BE INCLUDED IN NUM
BERING, TO PROVIDE A NEW
5F-(TION TO PLACE THE
RESPONSIBiliTY FOR THE
NUMBERING -OF TRA"ILER
COURTS, ANO TO NOTIFY THE
CITY ClE~K AND FIRE CHIEF
O~ THE NUMBERING SYS1EM

BE I r ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCil OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

5('[1,0" 1 Thilt Ord,naml' II 301of
Ihe Ordinance of Ihe Clly of W"yne
bt' amended to read as follows

S(><:I,on 17301 Ail bus'ness houses
and dwellings and lrailer houses
s,Iualed w;Thin the corporale I,m
,r,ot TheC"y "nd IrOnl,n" on 'any
sln'el or any dr1Vl' ''1 a traJl£>r
Lourl shall be numbered "1 Ihe
m"nner and accord",q to Ihe plan
or system herelnalter des,gnaled
S..c!,on 2 ThaI the or,g,nal Sec

I,on 1i'301 be and Ii'll' same 's
"T;T"ff'tlyr('peal"d

~,.{ I,on 3 Th<1l iJ new "p,I,on be
,·,,',TI,·d 17 )01 I and II" add,..d To Ihe
,haill,·r IQ 'C'i1d ilS lojlow5
'~PCT,(ln 17 ]01 \ Owncr~ or Op£'r,l
lor, of Ir,1der C0!Jrt~ wlth,n the
(,ry ot WiJ'{r1" ,,ro: re,pons,bl<: TO
h,l"" nurrHH'r~ pl<lU'd on Iraolers
fJr Ih,· tra,Ipr 101 WITh,,,

lour (/4) hours af1('r the
or mov,nCJ of any

Ir"d", hau,,, "nd ,h,,11 furn,Sh 10
Thr: and Ihl' F,rf' Ch,el
of Ih' 01 Wa,.nl' a number
I"youl of 1,,),1,,, roufl To he

ttw C,Iy Counc,l ot

..

(Publ Nov 111

Nu W,ly Aq. In,
lPubl Noy I'!. 70, '}l)

Dan Sherry, C,ly Clerk

BY THE COURT
Luv"'"'' Hlilon. Counly Jud<J"

A comparison of the first SIX
yeilrs of Ihe World War II,
Korean Conflict and current GI
Bills shows a t1igher parliclpa
tion rale under the current GI
S(li than the Korean Conllfcl
ai'!~ th"e Veterans Administra
tlon reported.

LEGA.!:._~UBLICATION

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Not,(f' ,<, h..re!1'1 Ihilt the

t"lloWlnq be"",
lormed und,'r Bus,
nt'b'. Corpor/ll,on A(I

I Th.. name of Ih,-, corporal,on is
Wdy Aq. Inc

Th" adclress ot the reg,slered
th" <Jorporal,on ,s III Wesl

~f'{on(J Streel. Wayne, Nf'hraska
66187 •

J T"" 'I"n"r,ll noTure 01 Ih~'

hu~,n,'~~ TO hf' lr"nS,l(led 's 10 c,.,rry
on, ,'(l(jaq .. ,n, and conduct Ii

fMminq, ro1n(honq, and agr,cullural
hU',Of'S5, 10 qrow dnd deal ,n all
rn,lom'r 01 "qr,cl/llurill crop5 and .
(0"ImOd,I'('5 10 leed. ra'Se. qrow
,lilt! d .. ,,1 ,n "II types 01 I,vestock
"nd 10 own fea,[' maniHjf'. and
(o,,"rol ''"'y "nrJ "II n·,,1 ,·~Ial,· and

"n() ,," propr·rly ,""
'nTh,·

I 01 C"pd,ll ,lock
nulhor,,<'cI ". S7'>,OOO 00 d.v,ded ,nlo
I ~oo 'Jl,,,,·~ of (ommOn ',T,)(k '~,,'h "
p,,, '1.11\>(' "I ~IO 00 lor ""Ch ,1'X)
,'vH'/ '.hM" Wh(,n '~,u",d, 51"d
"ock ',I'dl' 1)(' lull 1 pd,d 10r and
'.1",11 b" non ""e'5"bll: S,,'d ,lock
miil fl" Pd"j tor ,'1 rnon,:y or ,'1

prop'" I,. 0' ,n ~N"'U", r<:ncler..d 'n
n", ,orporal·on ,,, " r"olsonilule "no
1"" V"lul' In d,>I"rmllleO by 11'1',

6 rh,: "Od,rs of Ill<: ,orporal,on
TO I" IJY il Board of

off,u-,rs
5ec

r"tMy olntJ orher
ol!,u,r" i1~ on"y bf' prov,d ..d lor '0

Ih.. Ely'law~

I ~"", i
(h,,,I,--.~ E M(Dermoll, Atlorney

(Puhl Nov 13.20.771

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In '/"I" County Cour t Of Wayne

County, N"hrilSkil
In thl' Maller 01 Ih... Estale 01

Erne~1 Hal5ch. De(eased
Th" Stillp ot NebraSka, to all

roncerned
N01" .. ,~ q,vC'n Ih,'T all

clil,m~ ~ga,n~1 estale must he
hl"cl on or rh" I~f dily 01

March, 197]. or hI' lare,,<;-r hatr"d
and he"r,nq on (In,m~ wdl h" heard
In th,~ (our! on the 2nd day of

1911<11' 10 00 o'rlotk AM
Ih,', Ilh clay of November

be open 10 tno public An it9ff\da lor
such meel,ng, kepI continuously
currenT,s ava,labl" for pUbl,c
in5p,·d,on at Ih,.. lhe (ily
Clerk at Ih~' (,Iy but
Ihr o9cnd,1 may be such
mc('ltn~!

FOR SALE

(Publ Nov 6. I], ,01

(Publ Orl :10, Nov 6.131

lVYt'rn,l Hilton, Counl'l JU(Jql'

NOTiCE OF PROBATE
Case No 401J)

(ourl 01 Wilyne

,Nice three bedrlJom home on cOYl)erlot.
Two fireplace$ ~:on·maill. flOoranc(in
large \Iownstairs recroo.t.. Carpeting.
Dining room 'and kitche l1 (with two-oven

.rang,i'garbage disposal and "built-in
dishwasher). Plenty of closet and stor-,
age space. Large two-car detached
garage". You MUST se.e" this house.
Priced to seU. _ . .
. . ~ CaII Il.5~]189

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
C",,' No )ql6
I~ Ih" COllnl'l (ourl at W,lyn~

(o"nTy, Nl'r",'SkiJ
,n Ih(· M,lT!"r

J,m"" {,
SI"I" ;'1

·D
•1T2

I~I Luverr'" Hillon' (ounly Juogc
:,(",1)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th,11

, mr:drn'l 01 the' Mityor ,"lod Couneo!
,I Ihe (dy 01 Wayne, Nebra~ka w,1I

t c hl:ld ill 1 30 o'cloc_k P,M. on NOV
,~. 1972' ,11 !he regular meeting pl;,cc
,I th'" Counc'I, which me",ting wi'll

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT Of ACCOUNT
No 19',,1. Do' 9 p",!", 530
Counly CO\Jcl ot W,lVr"l" Cou"'y

rlO'hr,1',kil
,.~:('.~'e Of Henry J R""de. 0"

The

I" Th"
Counly

In Ih'
S.. lom"

<,1""'01

" NOI" ,
pet.·,,,n
prOll""
1l11d lor Ih' .",ce.".,·...o ..... "",,o
R",", ,"
he<lr,nq
2L 19/1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadl,"" for all legal_ "Olices te be
pUbh~hed by The Wayfle Herald l~

h follows l p.m. Monday lor
Thur~day's newspaper and S p.m
Thursday lor Monday'~ nl!w~paper

Far'ls ..I:)~ligbt __
THIS YEAR Laurel High School sports fans are being basketball games. From Jeft ~~~ T~--;:;'my Tuttle, Therese
treated to the addition of the 15 pom-pon girls to the sports Coughlin, Diana Christensen, Terri Dirks, Mary Ne150n,
scene. Durin.g the football season, the spectators viewed Penny Burns, Jeanne Plppdt. Barb HIrschman, Marilyn
the girls at halftime ceremonies. The group, under the Eckert, Claudia Mallatt, Yvonne Kraemer, Marge Hirsch
direction ot Dave McElroy, band Instructor and Mrs. Vicky man, Sandy Cross and Pat Hansen.
Johnsen, also will ~rf6rm during halftime of home ..

Ev.ry gonmmtnf official
or board tha~ h.nd,.. publIc
moneys. should pybllsh .t
rqular Intervals an account,
Ing of It showl"" where and
how eech doll.r Is lpent. We
hold this to be • fund.ment.1
principle to damocnHc 00'1'

-.mm .....

Cards of Thanks
I WiSH TO THANK- all my
relatives and friends who re
membered'me with cards, flow
ers and visits while I was in 'he
hospital and since my return
home. Special thanks -10 Rev.
Andrew Damson. Fred Kleen
sang. n13

su tt

Office of'[)rull' Abuse·Law Enrorcemllnl'
~United.stales Department9rJustic~

Livestock

It'sa freecall from anywhere
inthecountry andyoudon't have to
give anyinfonnatiori about yourself.

If wecanget him in, you can

get out. HEROIN
HOTLINE800-368-_
Fixthepusher.

Real Estate

We have Christmas cards de
signed for every profession;
Slop in· and see yours today
Have them personalized lor thal
eJ<tra touch_ Wayne Her.ald

FOR SALE: Abler fuck Term1--
nal located at Hart~. Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tne
coostrue:ted warehouse-wWl
truck high' loading raellltles
available 800n. HouaMg avail
able. Pbme 25~5.f9 or Rea:.
25~1. ~

Special Notice

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
71

'j miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19-26-3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For furl her
rntormauon contact The Trust
Department, State National
Bank "~09tf

DON'T BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home built by
Vakoc Conslruction Company
Houses available now or under
construction from low 20's and
up. ~75-337.1 375-3091 375.3055.
"Buy Direc!." s2Bt!

FOR SA!-E: QuaWy older home.
Deluxe kitchen, carpe1ing. Can't
duplicate <'!.t price. Transferred.
Phone 375--3142. n2tf

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

. 112 Protesslonal Bldg Wayne
Phoru- 1752134

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnle's
.Super Markel now open every
nighl including Saturday until
B 30 p.m. exceot Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 e.rrc.s p.m.

. YCJuR A MER I ( AN -BEE f
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers ot fal steers and heifers
Phone 371·0938. a31t17

NOW'S THE TIME to get rid t1
Idle sporting goods, try a ner~

aid Want Ad!

Sports Equipment

For Rent
FOR RENT: Two bedroom.
walkout basement apartment.
Close to campus. Available Dec.
1. Phone 375·3641. nT3t3

NEW AND tJSED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer. complete part a and serv
lee'. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8trM

FOR RENT: Frakes wCller con
cnuoners. fully automatic, lite
lime guarantee, all sizes, for as
utue es $4,SO per month. Swan·
son TV & Appliance, Phone 375
3690 jJ2ff

FOR RENT: A cozy warm
furnished, carpeted apartment.
Heat furnished. VIrgil Kardell,
375-3574. n6t3

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, p h 0 n e
375213.1. o19tf

FOR RENT Two single rooms
Close to campus Cooking okay.
S38 per month each. Guy~ or
Gals, 375 2782 or 3752600

GOING HUNTING? Stop at
Coast to Coast first for license,
guns, shells, hunting vests,
boots, duck calls, decoys and ,111
your hunlfng needs_ 02J1f

FOR HUNTING YOU NEED a
gun For. selling you need
Classified Ads ! For help in
placing your classified ad ceu
3752600 today!

FOR RENT Old three-bedroom
house CompJeh;',y remodeled
inside, including carpeting, fur
nace and lots 01 cabinets and
work space in Ihe kllchen

.,Available Dec. 1 Phone 375,2263.
n13

THE
PUSHER SHOULD UVE

BEHIND BARS.
NOT1OU.

If you know anything about
thepusher-

a description
a license plate
a streetcomer
anything specific.
call

The National Heroin Hotline.
It'srunbythe Federal:

government.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Want Ads
For Sale

Help Wanted

Mobile Homes

HELP WANTED. Driver for
'uel Oil. gasolIne and pro~ne

lank wagon deliveries Musl
have I]ood driving- record. At
tractIve wages and trlnge bene
fils. Nesk.a Oil Corp, Box 10,
Pender, Nebr Phone 1 (.402)
~5 3013 n13t6

12 - 14 . 24 and The AU New
I _ 28 Wide by Shangrl La
EIght Name Brands to choose

(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc •

WCS.l Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j11tf

FOR SALE: 195~ GMC ',4 fan
pickup. Good shape, runs lint!
(<111186·4869 aller 6 p.m, n6,j

SEE US FOR NEW and used
ncctors. Wood, (Dill and oil. All
'ypes and stzes. We trade. Coast
10 ccest 02311

WANTED: Full time maid Ap
proximately 30 hours per. week
CiJiI Elm Motel, 375 1770 n6tJ

HELP WANTED: Waitress at
Black Knight Lounge, Full or
Parl.llme, Experience not nec·
o/.,sary - we will train. Phone
~75·99n, 375-1210 or 375·206.4

n131f

FOR SALE: Copying Mdchine
Very good condition, loh;' 01
paper and supplies. All lor $125
Dave Hogan, Ponca, Nebr. 755
151\ n13

FOR SALE. l~ ion 1951 Stude
baker pickup. Commander En
gine, heavy duly body and tires
Excellent condition. Write Box
TOP, c o. The W<,tyne Herald

n'ltl
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